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Independent
r i i !
n fiJîi
i  „i t  <i
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NE W E A L  IN  NOTHING.
V O L u  5 . T R A P P E , P A  , T H U B p ^ Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  18, 1819, W H O L E  N tJM B E R , 2 2 3 .
W ritten  for the Hillsborough Messftngcr.’
5EIFTING. • !
BY NELSIA BIRD«
J u s t  the sam e as ever,
# 'JC.bc seas#»scoiue anil go, ;■ - 
■ W itb?suT0mer llowQr.s.and sunshine,
a«h1 w in ter’s ilrifn o g  snow*
■- J ÌM  the sam e as. ever,
The springtim e Dluebmls call ;
A nd glorious leaves in autum n,
W ith rad ian t colors fall.
'  J u s t  the sAme as ever,5
The tw ink ling  ftairs shine on v 
f i  <Jtliesun wrènifi nJ e^tym c£rplng,I>
To w ake th e  com ingaaw a.
J  ust the sam e as e v e r , , , [ j 
The worl l rolls cm its w ay. f  
N/>r beeda our b i t ^ r  .grieving 
’ Fdr friehds that? m ight not S tay . *
- . Just, th e  sryne as oyer,
Tho»8weet smiles lead  a  sigh , j 
AiuUtiPl>le over otMiams,
, i V l i T r e a n <  ttreasutg)r lie . 
i iirjjustNthe sam e aac.wer j  .
, Np, riot the sa, trie'to m e  /
' Tne^sutt hià chat loifdrivtug.
D raw s near the c ry s ta ls e a .
No, no t the sam e as ever?
T hè tin ted  leaves float ilownT 
r r T r & y & r i* v if^Miway peahen 
; Kphe hand th a t holds the crown. 
v jN o , uT)t ftie saiìiehrs'èvVr. •
Sun. moon- and Stars mi St pale, 
Before the  com ing splendor
ir < ® nv | hh^itlm lw ntPt^evaiL  v * -> 3
GOOD NIGHT.
J .  P . N.
I hear,a  gpufje broatfiing 
Upon m y w indow  *piirie ;
1 feel a  presence stealing  
O’ei t he ethereal p la n e ;
1 *S W H T  t lo iv ln ^  g r i r m e h tm 
Gail»’ring  in heavenly .l ig h t;  j 
I hear a gbni'le zephyr 
Soft, b idding lhe *rGbOd night?*
A glorious pathw ay’s opened,
Au$e4B attend  her tread i,
A  lig h t shines on me sweetly;
|13tt 1 o round her head ;
I y  j&lli the  ha p jnj vision? v 
frfOvy fading from ray lsig ljt; 
^A 'fem re trace  is drafted •*
W hich is bidding me “ Good n igh t!“
I s e the shadow fading
n i l  it,vanishes fai the  a ir ;  • (
T 'hear the miirtriurrh^ pfeho  ̂
iv' Ami I k now my m other's there ; ' 
l^gce her rad ian t g a rm e n ts ,,.. .
itollowe.1 w ith heav.enly lig h t ;
I  listen  for the '’w hisper 
* Qft, b idding her boy *‘Go<Jd nighti**
LITTLE PEARL.
,, ‘Red wins!' .
It was the croupier’s hoarse cry, 
again and asiipii^xeitested, Affilx <lk 
versiged with that o f ‘Red losesT  
which broke tiie stillness in the .su 
perbTy-ki)f)oihted  ̂ room at Ilrimburg, 
with tlie gaming-table in'its centre, of 
round which were gatlieied its eager 
votaries#' beltijidij winjm were the 
scarcely lésé interested’grorip iff look- 
ers-ron.,, ,
‘Come away, my dear ’ said a very 
lovely woman among the spectators 
in a low whisper, to' her husband; ‘I 
am'sorry that we camé. 'Thisr is hi» 
plaee for Pearl,’ indicating^ with a nod 
of her liAid as she spoke, ah exquisite 
lv beautiful girl, scarcely more Gian a 
<*hna. dt stifne twelve ot thirteen sum­
mers, who stood, beside them.
‘Come, Pearl F-tlie father said;
But the gild stood entranced, lier 
eyes fixed upon a. man’s face seated at 
the farthest end of,thé tablé. It ‘\v<Vii 
a stiiRiugly handsome lace, ever, when 
,\v$4nug, as it now did, an expiession 
Of CaTul, born of desperation. No tinge 
ot color was either in cheek- or lips. 
®His eyes shone with a strange ‘'and 
ttinl; glitter, and Were fixed upon th ■ 
tialls. as they swung round as though 
oil the color uppermost lmqg his hope 
of life or death;''
And so it was !’ l ie  had sat down 
possessed of a fortune; lie rose a 
beggar I P âté had steadily pursued 
him with his mocking hopelessness, 
until lie had plared'liis last stake! only 
t  > see it mercilessly swept from him.,
' He half rose from the table. What 
rabre was to be doiie, Save' to go out 
smiewlierp into the still night air. 
add send a bullet through his heart dr 
brain.
* Ttavas at this moment the girl, with 
flushed cheeks and half parted lips, 
darted to his side, t 
‘Take tills,’ she pleaded, ‘for 'my 
sake I’ and pressed a gold piece into his 
cold hand, i
He turned. To tiis excited 'imii'gina- 
tion she seemed pçarcely mortal, in her 
pure, lovigiirfes, v H is . first
impulse was to return her offering—he 
was not yet an alms taker ; but again 
rang out the croupier's cry of com­
mand to place tlie stakes.
Tlie child stood breathless in fier' 
eager expectancy, » her eyes burning 
with feverisli interest.
A sudden impulse overmastered him. 
W ithout speaking a word, he placed 
the gold upon the table.
The next minute a small pile of gold 
was'at his elbow. He staked it all 
again. Again be won. A bright spot 
of scarlet Replaced, the pallor, in, hrs 
cheeks, which spread and deepened, as 
Dam ePortune, \yho had so piesistent- 
ly.'f^jvmefi. upon, him, now reserved 
for him only her smiles.
Morning waa breakjpg when he rose 
from thé table no ‘ longer- a desperate 
man. but with* his fortune three-fold 
returned to him.
After,his first,wifinftig,’ tie had' turn­
ed to r£t,urh the child liée'“ tírferiiig, 
but she had vanished. .Should he ever 
findher. ewer ‘repay the debt ? He 
knew not; h ut,: standing at last out 
uijder the .clear blue sky, with ■„ great 
weight h ftW ’fròtii heart and'‘Twain. 
Harold Ciaytckh,yowed that if : Should 
be his life-search, but that the lesson 
taug.ht him.¡diould never be forgotten, 
and the gaming tables should know 
him never more. -, J
Six years passed, and Harold Clay­
ton Was' fwitming name and fame in 
his own land, in his profession, as an 
artist.
Standing one bight in a crowded 
assembly* some one ¿1 passing toueued 
him tightly òn tlie arm with her' 'fail, 
and, glancing round, he met the smil­
ing face of hfs hostess,'’
‘Come!' èhdsaid, T want to présent 
ypu ô tny fbeílei ^IÌ VjOu ;çan prevail 
uiion her to^ ive y ó v -a  á iltlh f , and 
transfer her'coloring to canvass, you 
w l̂l cepder ygursejf immortal-’ _  _ ,
Tsahe, then so beautiful ?i'he ques­
tioned.
‘Judge for yourself/ she lightly rq- 
joined, lCiading'hi,in to a group dbiiig 
homage to the fair girl in the centre.
‘Hiss Ray buril—Mrv Clay ton,’ were 
the formal words of the introduction, 
KsITSVOia bowed in acknowledgement 
before the woman whom his artistic 
eye confessed the most beautiful that 
in all his wanderings lie had ever met
Before 'the qvhhing was 'ended'*,he 
might have added the womaiî whom 
lie had evpr lpved,-; since she had awak 
ened in him an interest as new as it 
was strange.
Through .ti e next vveek her face 
haunted him, Then they met again, 
and the charms grew and deepened. 
He could not define It, he scarcely ac­
knowledged it to himself ; only away 
from Miss Rayburn he was restless 
and uneasy, until he again found him 
self within tlie scope of her fascina­
tions* , ,
Y-et lier nature remai ued an enigma 
to him. Although so young in years, 
so beautiful in form and feature, she 
seemed Cold even to haughtiness, 
reticent almost to scorn.
It was ás though tlie,same exquisite 
marble had risen in his pathway, 
which might some day warm into life.
She welcomed lijm whenever they 
tnÁ With a manner Which, while it 
gave hint no cause for complaint, yet 
chilled the hope spiiiiging within 
breast.
One day. on goiug to her home, 
servant meLbim at tile, door with 
iUinouncement that she was, very 
Tiiis knowledge broüght other knowl. 
edge—the fact that could no longer 
fconbeal ffóm him self1 th a t‘ he lòved 
hejeand that on Ills hope o f ’’’winning 
her Ininghis lifers happiness'.
He went,.b,ick to his studio, wretch­
ed and despairing, and seated himself 
át Ids easel. He had 'not' meant to 
paint her face—his brain' seemed un- 
eouscioiisof his 8ngers-toil—yet, when 
clie'mofningbroke, it'was her features 
smiling upon him from the canvas, 
and lie remembered the Words his 
hostess liad uttered on thephight he 
first had met1,her—that thus should lie 
render h imselftirninortal.
He grew pale and wan in the days of 
anxious sqspensq, when those ¡who 
watched over her pouch knew not. 
widely would conquer, the angel of life 
or death. But there came an hour, 
never to be forgotten, when he was 
admitted into her presence.
Sire vybs very white,v very fraglia, 
hut more beautiful thaD in tlie color­
ing of perfect health, A  new expres­
sion, too, was in the velvet eyes raised 
to. welcome him-
‘I aim very glad to meet you again,’ 
she said, gently. ‘I hear you have 
been anxious about me.’ You are very 
kind.’ '
Trien the words lie luid not meant to 
speak burst from Ids lip's.
•Anxious ?’ he said. ‘Can a mail, 
Mws-Naypin;n. perishing of. hunger, 
fie li of.t/iç.famine without) k shudder?
I am presumptous, you will say. It 
is true. ’ What is my 'îifè', with ' its 
many Sealed pages in which your eyes 
cotfld*»éver look, that I should daro> 
offer it to you ?" And yet, purified by 
your loVe, I would ti-y td make it more 
w orthy Tell toé—answer me ! I f  I 
serve-as Jacob served for Rachel, is 
there hope that Í may win you ? My 
darling ! my darling ! I 'love you ! I  
cannot live my life without yoti ! ■ Will 
you not share it ?’
Lower and lower dropped the lid3, 
until the Jong-dark lashes swept the 
marble cheek, while the - swéet mouth 
trembled ; but; the momentary weak 
ness -passed as she spoke, .
•Forget all that you have said, Mr. 





flitted across the lovely face.
T shall never marry,’ she. answered; 
‘but, ’ and in hqr voice jcrejpt an almost 
pleading tone, ‘I  need my friend very 
much, Mr. Clayton. Do not desert 
m e!’
‘I .fiaqgoWj,hfi,,Replied*,¿Jo^desert 
you \y*bqjd be t<> desprt the hope of 
one day’ forcing you to upsay ’your 
cruet ¡words—the hope which will go 
with me-to my grave.’
What was the harries bet ween them? 
This was the question ever ringing in 
Harold Clayton’s ear. As she looked 
wnen she pronounced his doom, so he 
had fancied she might have looked 
when the statue waj’.med into life.
Since then, she had been colder, more 
fiistant'thaii before, but fie had caught 
tlie momentary expression,'and trans­
ferred it to the picture on which his: 
every leis.ure pooment w as spent.
He was thus engrossed, one morning 
ever striving to add new beauty to his 
almost perfect work, when a knock at 
the door aroused him.
‘Come in !’ lie called, then bent anew 
to.hiqfask, without.gopiucb as raising 
ihfeiiead.-uHtil a low, daughing voice 
sounded close beside him.
‘We were caught in tlie shower, Mr. 
Clayton, and I persuaded Margaret to 
seek shelter with me here. I aid not 
dream she would find'herself forestall­
ed vV
It was Mrs. Soni rs who spoke—the 
lady Who’fitot presented him to Miss 
Rayburn—whose instructions lie had, 
unknown to her, carried out.’
‘Margaret,’ she added, turning to 
her friend, ‘you have been sitting for 
your portrait, and did not let me 
know»; . lF% liave yob kept jt Such a 
secret ?’
He had now sprung to his feet in 
time to see the rosy tide spread over 
Margatet’RH’Imrh’s faces f *
‘It was a liberty I took without Miss 
Rayburn’s knowledge, Mrs. Somers,’ 
he explained. ‘I assure you I have 
never been so fortunate as to secure a 
sitting.’ ........
‘Well yon shall have one now. and 
you must thank me for it,’ she rejoin­
ed, while Margaret turned away to 
examine the sketches and studies lying 
abtmt in profuse confusion.
‘Here are some sketches taken while 
I was studying abroad. Miss Rayburn,’ 
said Harold. ‘Will' you amuse your­
self by looking at them ?’
‘I will return in a few moments?’ 
interrupted Mrs. Somers. ‘Wait for 
me, ray d ear/
A word of expostulation rose to 
Margaret’s lips, but too late. The door 
had closed'behipd the speaker.
Silence fell between the two thus 
left behind, when a low cry arrested 
Harold's attention. IIs sprang to Miss 
Rayburn’s side. !
H er eyes were ’ fixed upon a little 
sketeifshe1 held in lie*- band. It repre 
sented a gaming table, at one end of 
which sat si man, haggard, desperate! 
despairing, and by him a child, with a 
smile in 'her eyes, and seemingly a 
prayer on her lips.
*Yqa would know the history of that 
picture,’,he said, ‘Let me te l l ' you. 
Years ago I was in Homburg. The 
gaming-tables attracted me, and every 
night found me beside them, losing or 
wftiUrM |acfeqrdi«'gftr) the '’fortune of 
thpTimtr. One evening tlie demon ill- 
luck pursued me. I lost and lost, un­
til I found tfiy al( was slipping from 
me. In the vain hop 3 of retrieving it 
l went on, until 1 knew I was beggar­
ed. Maddened, desperate, I determin­
ed to put an end to my miserable life, 
when some one touched my shoulder; 
a child-angel stood before me and slip­
ped into my hand a piece of geld. ‘For 
my feakeT’ she»whispered; The eioupti- 
er’s' hoarse call warned me n6 time 
Was to be lost. I staked tlie gold and 
won; rtftRtpeWbg to jive her hack her 
own she had fled. When I rose from 
the table I  had recovered all and more, 
but I vowed a vow to my unknown 
deliverer that I would never again 
hazard a dollar of the fortune I con­
sidered hers. I have never found her, 
Margaret. The child will neverjknow 
her wqrk, but I am not afraid to meet 
her, for I have kept my pledge»’'
‘Harold!’—it was almost a whisper, 
but something in the tone made his 
heart give a wild, joyous leap— '̂have I 
known you^you all this time, and have 
you just found me ou t?  I t  was this
uteman t  My own, you will not doom 
the life, that you have saved ?’
But at this juncture, Mrs. Somers, 
opening the door, beats a precipitate 
retreat. Harold’s sta/tue has warmed 
into life, and, pressing the lovely lips 
to his, he,thanks God : that, it is {his 
breath which has, awakened it.
LIFE OF A LONDON SHOP GIEL.
At seven ju i tlie morning she starts on 
fier.accustqrped journey w.itli her little
reticule that holds her .poor belongings. 
At-eight sirs upjst be at her place,, or a 
fine is recorded against the weekly sum 
of her paltry earnings. , And she stands 
therefrom eight, in the cold, gray 
wiriter dawp, or in the glorious, .sunny, 
sm.mer morning, .unfil sijc at night, with’ 
minfi atf'd bodji devoted tq.the gratifica 
tion of yonr whims andrthe measure­
ment ot yqur bargains., If she makes a 
blunder she has to pay for it. If she 
gives you too much change, or wraps UP 
for,you t¿6 muefi material,, the., error-.is 
set straight by a prompt deduction from 
her weekly wages.
All those piles,of materials—the mere 
selection among which has. so hoirribiy 
dored you thatyoq/eel yo,u will have.,a 
headache at the utoner party, ,to which 
you are going—have beejr ço/nted out 
to her yard wr yard, and 'onge ,a.,mQn.tli 
she will liave to sit up tfil near midnight 
comparing |ier moítóv receipts with JAp 
goods in * her keeping, f Therie, may ̂  he
deficiencies; you might almost say there 
must be deficiencies. If so, the polite 
manager  ̂who escorts you to, the d,opr 
and hopes tliat ail your wishes have 
been'gratified, will bp,Jpexhonorable, 
aiid tlfe stern laws Jn arithmetic, will 
admit no exceptjoP in her fayor. Your 
carriage' fias brought you to. the place 
about lour in the afternoon,, and now 
ror nearly half an liopr you have been 
sitting at' the counter looking at tfie 
goods! .
You have been sitting thirty minutes 
and pomplain of the bad air, of the Jipi 
shop, of the bustle, tlie,noise and want 
oi ventilation. You knew- you would 
have à headache ; you always have a 
headache on an afternoon when you go 
out1 shopging. 1 She has been standing— 
stàiiding, not sitting—for seven ’ hoiiis, 
and'during that timé has Scàt cely chang­
ed the air, except for a hurried meal, 
taken in a still greater crowd and in a 
still closer atmosphere. And she will 
be standing for four hours more, while 
your carriage rolls you, wearied and blase, 
among a Crowd of other Carriages, all 
bearing bpon patent springs their 
wearied 'owners:
At about eight o’clock, when you are 
listëhing to the early attempts of your
dinner partner tb 1 interest ! yóii in the 
performances of the Comedie Française, 
she will be making her way thrbugh tlie 
London streets. How pleasant it is tci 
walk after those hours o f standing,-how 
frèsh the’greèh of the trees after those 
incessant shoWers which made her bank 
holiday,; so anxiously waited for, a 
dreary and miserable failnre. It were 
delightful to feel'the fresh turf of grass, 
and look up’into the hearts of those 
mighty elm trees that spread their om­
brageons branches into the evening air.
But the gates of Kensingtoh Gardens 
are closed and Saturday must be waited 
for, it any Satutday should be fine. 
You, to Whom ail dr.ys are the same, 
except When yóu have a headache from 
going shopping, have scarcely noticed 
how many wet'Sundays and Saturdays 
we have had. But she has taketv pati­
ent stock of all these rainy festivals and 
finds that spring has gone without her 
having one days enjoyment of green 
leaves and growing grass.—Mayfair.
your mill tUpix Ope fellow’s stamps 
are’s good’s another’s, hey ?’ . ,
I am forced to admit,-it,
‘Well, now,’ growing emphatic;, uud 
dragging out some greasy , looking bills 
and currency, ‘Look here. You’ll never 
lectuj-e in our , tqwn. , It’s too, darned 
small. But I’d like to hear \vhat you 
can do when youv steam’s up. I thpught 
I'd get a froe-blow oqt, Inil, I reckon 
yoq weren’t bocn yesterday—got your 
eye teetjh cut. There’s a ,d«llar, ’ll that 
pay you fora good square talk and all 
the fixeus?’ », ,# , - ...
Imake .it manifest to , him that it 
won’t and hold niy, peace once more, 
•What! pqt.fpr a dollar?, Well, then, 
it’s pretty steep,.but I don’t mind jqs.t 
for on.ee going two d o l l a y s ,
Np,t even for ten dollars .pah,rI he 
wound upaiyl made,| ¡to . and,, his 
forebearance is exhausted.. ,.
‘You don’t mind my telling yon that 
I think you’re pretty considerable much 
0:i the make? I never did-see your beat. 
You won t be social)Lo and you .won’t 
make a square trade. You’re not the 
woman for my stamps,’̂ ..putting. back 
his unwashed currency- , *1 wouldn’t 
thlk'to you if—yell,'I’.d;»  ̂iief talk to a 
stone wall. Perhaps you’d  like. , your 
owp compaity.?’ ,.
And as I,did, not, contradict hirnq, lif 
gathered, hiiuself up, ove,roqat and all, 
and replanted himself; foij a, s|qw roast 
by the fiery dragon of a stove.
But, evidently, bore me no malice, 
for getting out at a lumber town in the 
woods, he paused and said, ‘If you ever 
should speak anywherewojuird I’llcom e  
to hear you.’
she’ll .never1 know the difference. We 
are kinder sprawled, here, and we seem 
to be kinder afflicted, hut we are a 
reg’ia-r happy family.’—Detroit Free 
Press. ■
AN QLD MAN S DREAM.
FACTS ABOUT THE HUMAN BODY.
fiveThe average man measures about 
feet three and one-half inçjies.
The weight of an'avbmge main adult 
ié 14Ò pounds.
Thè human skeleton consists of more 
than 200 distinct bones.
There are more tiian 500 separate 
muscles in the human body/ and an 
equal number of nerves and blood 
vessels/ ■' - • > :i;
The dkin' éoutains more ’ than t’ivo 
million Opehings'. wliidli' fife ''the oiitlèt 
for an eqiial number Of sweat glands. '
Each prespîràtory dvtct is one-fourth 
of an inch in length, which will make 
the aggregate length of thé' whole about 
nine miles.’
Every adult man has' fourteen hund­
red square feet of lungs; or, rather,' the 
mucous membrane lining the air-cell's of 
his lungs, if  spread upon a smooth, 
plane surface! would cover an extent of 
fburteèn hundred Square feet,
About two-thirds o fa  pint of air is 'h- 
haled at eacli breathing in ordinary 
respiration.
The full capacity of the lungs Is about 
three hundred and twent cubic inches,
A man breathes kbOut eighteen times 
a minute and usés thrée thousand1 cubic 
feét, òr about three hundred aiïd sevëntÿ 
five hogslieads of air per hour.
The weight of thé heart is from eight 
to twelve ounces. It beats one hundred 
thousand times in twènty-fonr hours.
An amount of blood equal to the .whole 
quantity of the body passes through thè 
heart every minirte-.
The stomach daily produces about 
uine pounds of gastric juice for the 
digestion o f : the food ; ‘its capacity is 
about five pints.
A HAPPY FAMILY.
MISS DICKINSON AS A TALKER
SHE WOULDN’T BE' SOCIABLE, ÂÜD SHE
w o u l d a ’t  m a k e  a  s q u a r e  t r a d e
The following is from Anna Dickin 
son’s ‘A Ragged Register :’ '
Speeding over the Michigan Contrai, 
ohe of1 the béfngs who must ' express 
JiiraSelf or die, having watched die fiimfe 
over niy window* till I had at last ’ con­
quered thè catèti and received a moiit.h- 
fu lo f  fresh aib, abandoned his seat on 
the opposite sidè Of the car, crossed and 
planted himself in front of me and the 
partially opeuéd sash. Presently he 
stirred, - shrugged his shoulders, turned 
up his coat Collar, and remared, ‘It’s
chilly.’ As the* announceerant was ap- 
Harold, which separated us. I dared | parently made to creation generally, I 
not give my life to a man whom I had | felt no call to respond. Dissatisfied at
first known as a gambler. I  supposed 
you still played, and I thought that to 
see again Hm,expression on your face I 
had seen that n ig h t' wobld ' kill me. 
Tell me, is it tiue ? Have you never 
toiiphed a card since ?’
‘Never!’ he answered, solemnly. 
And it is to you I owe it—it and life.
You do riot love me ?’ he' question- Pearl—little Pearl, can you not trust 
ed, sadly. the man who has been so long faithful
Again tliat swift expression of pain ' to the child to be still faithful to tht
the-silence, he faced around arid in vari­
ous ways sought to get up a conversa­
tion. My answers were wonderfully 
short. At last as a desperate resource, 
he said ;
‘Lecturing your trade, ain’t it?  You 
make your bread and butter by it. don’t 
you?’
My tired bead nodded what served for 
an assent.
‘Well, now, all’s grist that comes to
The other evening at nine o’clock a 
policemau found a family of five persons 
and two old trunks under a shed at ‘the 
ftiot ofSecoud street, waiting'to gd’ up 
tlïe river on a wood barge which would 
not leave until thé n ex t1 forenoon’. The 
man'had both hands pressed to his face, 
the woman was wiping her eyes on her 
handkerchief, and- all the children were 
squalling. • 1 *
‘What Seems to  be the matter?’ in. 
quired-the officer as: he halted àmong 
theto.
‘Oil,' nothing much',’ answered the 
triaii; I’ve got thé jùmpin’ tilothache, 
hut it ail us slacks np oil me about mid­
night.’ > ;
‘What ailS your wife ?’
• ‘Ob, she’s kinder tired out and nerv­
ous, but as sobn as she gets a good rest 
for her back agin the wood-p le she’Ti go 
to sleep and forget all about it. She’s 
all right, she is.’
‘But the children are crying,’ continu­
ed the officer.
‘Yaas, kinder crying,” replied the man 
‘but that’s nothing. That, boy, Augus­
tas C»sar, lie wants a stick of gum; but 
lie’ll soon chew himself to sleep on a 
sliver. The next one, Charles Henry, 
he’s howlin’ ’eause I won’t buy him a 
rockin’ horse, but Boon’s I get time to 
spank him he’ll curl dowh and go to 
dreamiu’ of angels. That gal, Minerva, 
has got her mouth made up l'or tried 
cakes and milk, but I’ll give her a bit o’ 
pork and bread from the trunk, and
Toiling along With weary steps-in the 
hot sun, aw old man .found shade and 
sat down to vpst under a tree which 
some kinfi hand had planted lopg. years 
before. Some clfildi^n’ wj^olieij Hith 
from across the street, wondering if ho 
had no one to lean on and' no home to go 
t<i.'
Tlie-wind Whispered so softly through 
the branches over Jiead, and phe shade 
Was,sp qoqI and refreshing- that the old 
man slept. He dreamed that he had a 
homo dgain. and children played before 
the door. ' He*iieturned from his day’s 
work as o f yore, and the little faces were 
at the gate to be kissed, and little voices 
Cried out in glee. Around liis table 
were wife ayd sons, and he sat with 
them on the porch as tfie "'sun. went 
doWn, arid had a heart big With thanks­
givings. They his dbeam Changed. He 
spat his spys po wan, never to see them 
again, and he once more stood beside 
‘the coffin o f  his wife arid, fplt, that earth 
had no more happiness for hito. In' his 
didarri lie saw strangers! in his home, 
strange children at tlie gate, and he be­
held himself old and poor and forsaken. 
His, tears fell, and when be awoke he 
was cry ing putin the. bitterness of his 
heart:
•I lia d better be dead,' for no one1 soul 
on earth'cares for me!’ - l '■ 1
He looked dowii and there was food at 
his feet. Tbtj ragged old hat which he 
had laid aside had been replaced -by a 
Better one; and lfirnd’e1 it was' a' 'ehfid’s 
handkerchief and -'three or four pennies; 
Hidden behifid the fence across the way 
the children noted his amazement and 
laughed softly and he looked up and 
lie failed to find them. He gathered up 
the things with a glad smile, and as he 
rose to go lie said i
‘I knew not who it was, hut an old 
man,gives them his blessing.’
The children watched him as he moved 
away with'.brighter Step, as" he wiped 
away a tear.
How little it was, but bow much 
nearer Heaven he felt for it 1
From the Central (Jlir is tia n A*\ vocato.
THINK A MOMENT, BOYS.
- Boys do a great many thoughtless and 
foolish things ‘for fun,’ that mortify 
them very much in the remomberance. 
To have bpeu caught iu somebody’s 
melon patch, or stealing a neighbor’s 
choice fruit, or taking a gate .off its 
hirigés, of Crawling under a showman’s 
tent, or playing any kind of a trick to 
the injury of another, aud that has to be 
accomplished in a sneaking way, won’t 
seem, very smart if yon ever grow to be 
a riian of sense. You will hate'it, and 
wonder that you ever thought it Sharp.
Donft flatter yolirself that the woi'st 
thing about a mean act . is being caught 
at it or found out. You can’t be Vow, 
or vicious, or tricky, Without somebody 
knowing it, and it does not, take long 
tor a good many to find‘it out. If takes 
extraordinary talent aud deception to 
have a good reputation ooncealiug a bad 
character) aud it is never worth trying 
for. The way to seem to be trustworthy 
is to be "trustworthy. There was never 
yet a boy who was manly, honest aad 
worthy of confidence, that people did 
not find him out and give him his due.
You cap't afford to trille with your 
reputation. If you descend to indecent 
and immoral conduct you will soil your 
character and hurt your prospects, no 
matter what your friends may do for 
you, or how you may conceal from good 
people that you do tlies thing. Just so 
long as you, allow yourself to practice 
the habits tliat are condemned by pure, 
uprifjht, straight forward people of in. 
tegrity, whether you do it openly ov on 
the sly, yuii will make no progress in 
the formation of a fine character,, or in 
building qpa.good reputation. So, when 
you are terilptéd to any low, tricky, dis­
honest, mean or Unworthy act, stop long 
enough to think what the effect is going 
to be upon yonr soul, your own mind, 
your reputation, if that is your strongest 
motive, aud don’t do it.
Nearly ime.half of Ireland is now 
under pasture,
Water is one dollar a barrel in Bell- 
villo, Nevada,
Black squirrels swarm in the Pennsyl­
vania Alleghauies.
It is reported that the Indians in 
Florida now number, only 300.
The Knights of Honor in Texas now 
number 2,500 members
A beautiful young Austrian damsel 
traveled all tlie way from Vienna to 
Fort Worth, Texas to marry her sweet­
heart.
Providence Independent.
E. 8 . MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
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e r *  Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us oi the . same.
The bra«n tissue and phosphorus 
supplied by a quart of fresh roasted 
peanuts that may be purchased for 
a nickel is equal to that furnished 
by one and seven-tenth barrels pf 
pic-nic lemonade, or sixteen and 
nine-twenty-fourth saucers of icei 
cream at a strawberry festival. 
Young men will do well to paste 
this in thfeir hats lor Critical emer­
gencies héreafter.
Since 1870 the population of 
Nebraska has increased 263,447, 
apd the boom goes on uninter­
rupted in the fertile fields of the 
boundless Northwest.Westward the 
Star of Em pi re takes it way is. a sen­
timent we have a dim recollection 
of seeing somewhere in print.
Great Britain is the greatest steel 
producing Country !h the yvoirld, but 
the Ünited. States are traveling 
along after her at a rapid pace, the 
product of the past year being with­
in seventy thousand torts of that of 
the British Isles, and greater than 
the combined production of a!I the 
test of the world;
Discouragement seems to stare 
chess and checker clubs in the face, 
Paul Morphy, the eminent chess 
player, was long ago set down as 
crazy ( and Win. R* Barker, the 
^Tampion checker player of New 
England, was recently commuted 
to an insane asylum.
, If any Indian undertakes to cheat 
the internal Revenue Department 
out of its dues by offering to smoke 
a pipe of piece with Secrejtay Shurz 
we trust that officer will see t<? it 
that the proper stmps are affixed.
A  flash of lightening in Ala­
mance County, N. C., ripped Out 
the seat of an old darkey’s pants 
and tore off one of his shoes, this 
old colored person says that a 
streak of Ughtefling mày possess 
much scientific interest to some in­
quisitive minds, but that lie can’t 
seat at present.011 !
A  Washington doctor has been 
subjecting a number of animals to 
yellow fever experiments. He dis­
covered thatmonkeys, geese' and 
Guinea pigs, being exposed trt the 
disease, grinned, gabbled and hur­
ried away unharmed- A  dog, how­
ever, was attacked with all the 
symptoms of the! fever, even to the 
■ dcliriuin, but be finally rcóvered,
The Pittsburg Telegraph, advises 
the Brish army in Afghanistan to 
substitute American mules for the 
camels which do not seem to prove 
invincible to ailments, the sugges- 
iqn is a worthy one,and ifanything 
can be found in the Afghan climate 
to make it sick w ill be very surprise 
ing to the mule. Deaithto him, ex-, 
cept through sudden calamity, is 
an utter stranger.
It is reported that coal has 
been discovered in Dingman town­
ship, Pike county. A man was sink 
ing a well on his farm in that town­
ship, and when he had dug to the 
depth of nine and a half feet he 
stuck a vein of what he supposed 
to be slate rock, but which upon 
•examination proved to be coal of 
excellent qu lity. This discovery 
caused great excitement, and a 
company to work the vein it is 
stated, will be formed soon
Our Washington Letter. 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.» Sept.^10, 1879.
The vote in Maine is not a full 
victory for either party, but the: im 
mediate results are unquestionably 
favorable to tire Republicans. That 
which will cheer the Republicans is 
the possession of both houses of the 
Legislature and the certainty of elect­
ing a Govenor and minor State officers 
by the majorities in those Houses. 
TJjg o|hj)r parties will no doubt take 
comfort in the fact that they, com­
bined, have thrown more votes than 
the Repblieans have. 1
The enlargement <>f the Hall of the 
House of Representative^ by taking 
nway the partition walls on its soutli- 
ernly side and extending it' to the 
outer wall of the building for'the piir- 
l>oseof improving the ventilation of 
the Hail is still going on and the 
work is being prosecuted as fast as 
possible with a view of having it 
eventually completed previous to the 
meeting of Congress in December. 
The capacity of the Hall will be great­
ly increased and its appearance great­
ly changed, and will form ample space 
for the increase of Representatives for 
many decades to come: The fine and 
attractive room known as the “Speak- 
erVRdom” is one of those being taken 
to enlarge the House. In this room 
were paintings and likenesses of all 
the Speakers since the adoption of the 
Constitution to the present time— 
from Muhlenberg to Randall, includ­
ing amohg them those of many of the 
most distinguished o f  American 
viatesmen, such as Jonathan Humbull, 
Theodore Ledgwick, Henry Clay, ! 
Langdon Cheeves, John Bell; James 
R. Polk, R. M. T. Hunter artid Robert 
C, Winthrop—names that hold a Ugh 
rank in the political artnals of the 
country and have done much in giving 
Character and dignity to its institu­
tions. ' v‘ O l i v ®.
From the Pn iladelph ia  T im es ÒfTueò/lay. 1
TERRIFIC jSPLOSION.
Avrlul Ending OF an ExperinienJ.
It Dosen’t Seem to be possible 
ior anyoody to commit a crime in 
this State of sufficient magnitude 
to exclude him from an application 
.for pardon.
Senator Wallace, Speaker Ran­
dall. Congressman •Cly.mer and 
Blackburn and Govenor McClellan 
have been invited to attend the 
Democratic pic-nic in Cumberlaud 
county on the 27th and make 
»Tclies.
ONE MAN BU R N ED  TO A CRI8F, A N ­
OTHER HORRIBLY M UTILATED'AND
r INJURED' BEYOND HOPE OF RE-
COVERY, RESULT OF EXPERIM ENT­
ING ON A PA TEN T STILL FOR R E ­
FIN IN G  OIL.
An exp|psiop in which ° ne man was 
burned to a crisp arid another so 
horribly mutilated that he now lies in 
the Episcopal hospital, at Front street 
and Lehigh avenue, beyond uh hopes 
of recovery, occurred in the northern 
suburbs yesterday afternoon. Away 
out in the northern section, of the pity, 
about a mile and a half from tbe North 
Penpsy.iyaoia depot at Third aDd 
Berks streets, is Erie avenue. Almost 
within a stone’s throw of the station 
house to the east would be noticed a 
high board fence inclosing about 
twelve acres <«f ground. Facing the 
railroad a t  a certain point on line , of 
tins fence, half of which is inside the 
inclosure ,gnd half outside, is a small, 
shanty-lifcebuilding, the newness of 
which, together w ith the , fresh 
appearapee o f the board fence, would 
suggest tliat some recent enterprise 
had been established there. This is 
the case, the first active operation of 
whieh was tried yesterday,, resulting 
in the above fatality before the experi 
men feus had been at work an hour and 
a half.
The -enclosed ground is leased by 
George W. Emory & Co., all refiners 
of recciit origin. Mr. Emory, is a resi­
dent of Norristown. He had two sons 
residents pf this city, both married 
men. Annrew J. Emory, the eldest, 
is aged 37. and lived with his wife at 
1324 Palmtr street. George, the second 
son, was yged 3a, and lived at 1132 
Syuder avenue.
I11 the month of . April last a Mr, 
\Vatson Ryder, o f this pity, obtained a 
patent on what he believed to be an 
improved method of distilling oil. I t  
is cal'ed the Continous Still, and diff­
ers from other stills considerably. 
The ordinary stills are plain cylinders. 
This patent still has a Gothic arch 
over the fire and above this arch hot 
ajr flues, of which there are two rows, 
one above the other. In refining with 
the ordinary still tbe benzine goes into 
the still with the oil and is afterward 
taken off. With the patpnt concern j 
the idea is to take off the benzine be­
fore the oil goes into tbe still, and 
then refine the oil by means of th e : 
double rows of flues or t.ubes, through 
which the flames from the arched 
furnace below is constantly passing, 
first in one direction through the low­
er row of tubes, and then back through 
the upper row. A ll around about these 
tubes outside in the immense pan or 
drum is the oil. The capacity of this 
still is about fifty barrels. One of the 
principles of the new concern is to be 
constantly receiving crude oil at one 
pipe and constantly discharging it in a 
refined state at another. For this 
reason it is called a continuous still. 
The ordinary still receives a ceitain  
supply of oil, then shuts down aud 
takes no more until that .supply is re­
fined and discharged.
To be continuously receiving and 
discharging while the refining pro­
cess is going on, this patent still is
in jfg
structure than" the ordinary still. 
There,is a small dome at the top with 
a “ gqose.neck” pipe attached, through 
which the distilled oil, when The 
pressure begins to be exerted on it, 
passes out. Continuing from . this 
goose-neck is what among refiners is 
called “a worm-’-’-beihg a coil òr pipe 
running auger like through a square 
box-like iroii tank. This tank is full of 
water,"so that the hot oil, in passing 
out at the dome, through the ‘ ‘goose­
neck ” ànd down the'coil or “worm,” 
may be condensed by the cooling effect 
of the boxful. of water on the pipes. 
Finally, after passing through- this 
box the oil goes into a receiving tank 
with a capacity for about thirty 
barrels.
-Everything being in  readiness the 
experim enting was begun yesterday 
morning. There were present Mr. 
Emory, his twd sons, Mr. Ryder,1 Mr. 
Thomas, engineer,“and Mr. Pasco, a 
chemist, who was to bave charge of 
the'refiiiing under Mr. Ethoiy:, They 
had been operating about án hour and 
a half. About forty barrelA of oil 'had 
heen run into thè stlÍL and about half 
that ánVount, ’having passed through 
the refining process, had been pásséil 
out again tHfough the ' “goose-neck” 
and all into the receiving tana. The 
new still appeared ’ to be working 
splendidly. The refined'oil was run­
ning into the receiving tank at' thy 
rate of about twènty-fivè barrels an 
hour. Presently it was1 noticed tlifft 
dii began to foam as it canje into tills 
tank aird coiild not get in  tòrtili "the 
pipes fast enough., T his/ it is said, 
was càiiLèd by thè wafer. The' pres­
sóre began to ine reaté'so1 that the men 
became alarmed. Mr. Pasco' süggest- 
ed that sand be tlífówh on the fire to 
reduce thè heat, that being the means 
usually adopted by refiners in sudi 
cases, apile Of damp sand being always 
kept near. This was done, t h e  beat 
was diminished r considerably. Just 
here, it’appears,, Mr. Ryder, wlip had 
another theory’ abbui reducing thè! 
tire, ordered the fifes to , be drawn/ 
Others who differiti wjth mm in 
opinion—knowing that in' drawing the 
fire, even after reducing it with wet 
sand, the coals would be'raked up and 
the hekt intensified—said nothing out 
of deference to1 b'i'ri tyositjpn as the ad- 
viser of his own patent. The fires i 
were partially drawn, but the foaming 
of the oil continued hard as ever. Mr. 
Ryder’s idea in drawing the fire was 
to prevent the oil, which was leaking 
from the top of the still aiid running 
dbwhward, froth bo'nuectfiig with the 
gre below.
Hère there was noticed a little jet of 
vapor risiiig from the still, Thomas, 
tiie engi peer, mounted a ladder ,and 
inspected it.
, f i t  isa  bolt leaking,?’ cried Thomas.
“ You come doWii fioin there,qüick,’ 
shouted Mr. Pascó.
The engineer obeyed, Pasco, ran over 
to the pump housp, a distauçe of about 
three yards, to set the pumps in motion 
and reduce the quantity of oil in the 
receiving tapk., as he knew that if it  
got full and stopped up the outflowing 
pipes an explosion would be certain. 
He had not time to set the pump in 
motion. Just as he reached the dom­
an awful sound, as though a thousand 
cannons liad been discharged at his 
feet, shook the very earth, while a 
great mass of. flames and black stpoke 
leaped hundreds of feet into the air, 
obscuring everything before the eyes. 
Pascp, bending toward the ground, 
made a ieap from the pump bouse, and 
the next moment stood on clear ground 
with not eyen a liair singed, all the fire 
haying passed over his head, f His 
escape was almost miraculous, for 
nearly at the same instant the pump 
house was a sheet of flame. In the ex 
citement three men were seen running 
wildly about. These were oid Mr. 
Emery, Rydner, and Thomas, .th e  
engineer. Andrew, the eldest son, lay 
on the ground unconscious, the skin, 
peeled from life face, arms, breast and 
shoulders, aud his clothing all burnt 
from his body. But this was not the 
worst sight. Between the pump-house 
and thè still lay a tilaqk. charred ob­
ject, lpokin ! like a burnt log, save 
that there was,a leg to it and that leg 
drawn up in something like a sitting 
posture. This was what remained i-f 
George Emory, the second son. Soon 
tire yard,was full of people ; the police 
came, the firemen came, the men and 
women of- the neighborhood came. 
The shapeless remains of the dead man 
were placed pn a stretcher and carried 
over to a shanty, where they were 
locked up to await the wishes of the 
wife in reference (to the place o f  in­
terment. Dr. Evans, of Sixth and 
Venango streets, was hastily summon­
ed to attend tbe unconscious elder 
brother. He shook his head when he 
saw him. On a stretcher h e  was taken 
t o , the Episcopal. Hospital. There, 
with .the aid of other physicians, after : 
awhile he recovered consciousness, 
and was still living last night. Tlie 
grief of the father was pitiful in the 
extrem e.. He was completely de­
moralized by the occurrence, and 
wept continuously for hours after­
ward
The loss will be upwards of $2,500. 
There was no insurance. About one 
hundred barrels of . oil in the lower
1*1 vt. nf tl
H . T .




P H A R M A C E U T IC A L .
A SPECEFIC REMEDYFor All
D ISE A SE S
OF, THE
Bladder and Kidneys.
F ir  Del>ilia\v Loss M M em ory,tlibtisiw si- 
litm to ¡üJcCrtioti on  Btisinusr., S!io,i;W,yss of 
iIri-iitli, l 'noiÍiIhiI witf. thoughts <•! Disrase, 
llim ness of Vision. Pom in the Back, Chest. 
¡ i n t i  tiriv i, Be sh o t B ie r  l.tp  the M ÌÉ L  P ale 
- 'ouuti'nniice un 1 Dry Skirt.
11 these syrtvhto.ras ore i|lloweil t,o go on. 
. e rv 'lu  tinoiit'lv K|iii«|>Ho #ha"aiwl Consump- 
.thrill .fnluiw. I When the  UonstHAIi-iojI Ifentgmes 
.ffecte •; it rtìttii-i-èà nifi AM of iiii. inyisovittinir 
ne irine to sW n g th eh  ani: tone nj) the sys- 
,68111—wliioll. i f !, . if;: * ’ liil
CC H em bold’s B uchu”
DOES IN EVERY CL* SE.
HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS  U N E Q U A L L E D
liy .any Kcune¡dy ^,no\vn. I t  is pre cjibed  by 
hô’ iÂost .em inent pliysicians all over the 
world, iu
Rheumatism, Spermatorrhoea. U  
Neuralgia, nervousness
Dyspepsiai Imiigestion, 





, Head Troubles, Paralysis,





FToarlavhe, Pain  in the Shoulders, Conirh, 
Dizziness’,' 1 Sdni. i Sthhiaeh. KJriiptia s, Bari 
Taste in,the Month. P a lp ita tion  of the H eart. 
Paiir in the region of »lie Kulney«; and d thou­
sand o ther iHtinfu] sym ptom s, ‘a(r,e ,tlie ofif- 
spring  of' D\ spopsia.'
H E I B O L D ’S B ÏÏC IÏÏ
LWI60RATES THE STOMACH.
Vttn S tim ulates the Torpid L iver. Bowels and 
Kiduoys’to H ealthy  ,Action,, in «leHmífng the 
•loud <>i. all im purities, and im parting  new 
life and v igor'to1 the whofe system .1
«inaltí tr ia l  w ill be quité sufficient to con 
*■■irtcé't Ye m ost h esita ting  of its valuable reme 
ú t i l ! qu a lities , . u
PRICE $1 A BOTTliE,
OK SIX FOTTLES POE »5.00
DeJivere«! .to.any a«id.ress ffeetfroin observa 
tiò.ì. •• P atien ts”* mày consult “by Je lier, ie- 
relv ing  the sanile atten tion  as by calling...
Com petent p h y s ic 3ns ^ tend to correspon­
den ts , AH le tters should be addressed to
T . H E M B O L B T ,
DEU.GGIST AND CHEMIST,
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  F a .
SEE
CAUTIO N!
TH A T  T H E  PR IV A TE PR O PR IE ­
TA R Y  STAM P IS ON  EACH 
BOTTLE,
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
TO T H E  P U B L IC .
At G. P, Hunsicker^s Store, Kahn Sta­
tion, is the place to buy Dry Goods, Gro­
ceries, &c., &c., at bottom orices.
C  C  C  17 P™ Yard.
wr I v  E . w O  W i V  v U w i  Fancy Patterns, 12i Cents Per Yard.
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings, Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces,
Large Stock o f  Calicoes, Shirtings, F lannels  
and ¿Notions, at Prices that w ill Surprise
YOU.
A Pull assortment of Cassimeres, Cot- 
tonades, Jeans, &c., and anything you 
may want in this line.
ZEPIIYPS. Oefmnntow'n Wool. Knitting Cotton. 5 cent* per ball. Men's f-ttprkings 
5 pair for  25 ( 'ents. Mens Bal Briggan s hose. 35 c. nU per pair. Women s Btriped 
Hose, Fsincy i'-olo,rs, 10. 12-scents-per poir. RAO AliPh/P, “O' cents peY yard.
MEN’S HATS, 50.75. <fc 90 cts.
Pull Assorti}iB,<.t of all kinds bfJJlk JFEfi, Glassware. (Hass B^fti/rpm U 50 to yf'OO, 
Oil Cloth, from  0.25 to $1 00 per yard All kinds of Shovels  ̂and .Garden and Farm 
Implements at the Lowest Prices, A G  pod Bucket, 3 hooped, for  2C cents. Ladders 
from  7,to 23/««l long. ,12i cents per foot.
Men's (johrse Boots. $1 15 arid Upward. Women's SJioes, .76 cents, and Upwards
4 Good Sowing Machines, For Sale Cheap
B U Y  Y O U R SE L F A i  l^OUK F O U .f 1.
G ’R O G E E , I E s j “ T' ' ? i  *  ?
New Raisins; 3'cents ^er ibi Clioibe Molasses, 35 cents per gallon. 6 lb of Peaches 
for 25 Cts, 2 lbs of Coffee for 85 cents. Eveiytliing kept in a Store ,wj]l be found by 
calling at the Old ’Stand, at Prices Lower than Ever- A :CQi:diai invitation is ’ex* 
tended fo all, to stop and give us a Call. ,
Ths Superior Adjustable Force-Feed
Will sow all kinds <tf grain htid ¿fas's! Each mathino is provided with a Siirveypr, 
or 1 and Measure, which measures ihe land correctly, registering the rods and acres 
sown, frokn ten rods to twenty acres. The gearing is entirely new wttli this year’s 
manufacture. Our new Hoe Shifter- is a great imprdbemSni oier ftny now in use. 
With it the hge,S can be ch.ap.ged froyi a straight line to a zigzag, and vice versa, with 
perfect ease1, while the D rill is In motion.
After Harvest
When yonr ground is dry and hard and Plowing has become impossible with all old- 
fashioned Plaice and most of the hewLushiotied ones, is the time when yow will fu lly  
reality the benefit of a
D IA M O N D  H O N  P L O W .
Bememeber this is tlw Lightest Draft Plow, thedie^pest, fo keep in-repair, the easiest 
to adjii'et:1 endorsed by first Clds'i farmers wherever introduced, l00fw 0 no w iri use, 
Dry oneJ
Heetar & MRafliay Lsyel W  Horse Mors,
And LITTLE GIANT THRESHER aiid CLEANER. Also,, the latest improved 
Plows, and also Rlauclilin’d Churn and Butter Worker.
C. W . B. TODD,
> , SQIl W EN K SV iLLE, Montg. Co., Pa,
® ^ »  CUT T H IS  OUT. _  
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
At F. R  RUSHONGr’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
Th(*,n»8flers of the Independent a,»o ^ppp.ially iuyi,t<‘d ¡to stop a t th^ abov«* mentioned place 
\<rwjivlM of Bfiotik  ̂r  Sli<d‘8. A large « mi varied .stock iri Kept, on iinm lnnd the
prices a re  as lew  as th e  lujwest. Winneu^HHd C h ild ren^  tihoes, ftrau fjmil.ty. I G oiters *>f
cvefv description. Lnfiies Shoes. $1 lf> H>nl n])wa •■•‘s .
CUSTOM WORK-A • SPECIALTYv4!Iffve
fainly hU Hinted in both qiiatfi t'iwid price. '
LADIES! LADIES!
It may be of interest to you to know that in face of thè fact that there has been 
a general advance’in prices o f
DRY GOODS,
215 High Street, Pottstown,
Has.NOT PUT UP his prices, but haying TOO LAI?GE a ¡Stock, for his small 
room has ni'ade a
REDUCTIONS m  PRICES
With a view of REJIUCTNG the quantity of goods on hand to an amount eonvenU 
ent to handle. T.his is a genuine RED UOTION and no "Make 
Believe” arrangement. In addition to , , pur regular . line of Goode we Offer
Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards of ,Dless Goods just received from a, “Closed Out” Storekeeper’s stoek 
at such, •., j.,, yjo I'n fiM M  iuif JU', ,
Ridiculously LOW PRICES I
That persons scarcely believo it can be until they see them, Tbe prices of a few 
liqrein named are genuin , .
10 cent , Dress Goods' for 5 cents. : "
12j, , < “ 1 ,'y  , 64 cents.
25, 30. aud 37^ / ‘f. / .  “  “ 12l cents.
Over 1000 yards sold in a. week. Will close out Parasols at’ wholesale prices— 
10 cents to ^3.00. Bargains in ‘‘.HoJ; WeatheF’ goiods of levery desoripti.m — 
Lawns 12  ̂cents; Victoria Lawns 12A cents and upward.
DBESS m  GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS to ,
Special Bargains 'in 124 Pant Stuffs. Fine Pant Linens iZhtqOS'eents. Gloves, 
C ORSETS, Handkerchiefs, &c. It will pay you to buy 2f0 W if  you need anything 
in our line.
FIRSThCIiASS SEWIM MACHINES, or All Mâ es,
H O W A R D  E E O PO E D ’S.
315 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN.
Providence Independent.
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T .,-  18, ,1879
a d v k h t i h i n g  r a t e s
Tw o Squares 
T hree  rg  , , 
t*our ' i'* 
H a ll Column
(i lines so lid ). . . .  
“  f Mii i
..o n c e ... . . .  Í 60
.¡.. d 75
4« .. $1 00
<( u . . .  125
j.M| 4‘ ..2 m o ... ..  2 00Ú 4 4 ..3 m o ... . . .  2 75.4 . 44 . . .  4 50
i 44 1 44 ..1 y e a r . . . .  8 00
; 3m 6 m ly r
$8 DO m 315 00
, . . . .  7 4Û 4^.00 20 Ot
. . . . .  8 oo 15 00 26 00
....... r*0 GO 35 00 60 00
.......... . 35 60 65 00 100 GO
T H IS PAPK R IS ON F IL E  W ITH
5p ^SS5KR0VÍJ 
W h ra i! A d v e r t is in g  C o n tra c to  c a n  Tie i n r n ,
LOCAL JE W S .
rERKIOMKN RAILROAD.
riisBvngui- t r a in s  H-nve C olleg i-v ille  S ta tio n  
as follow s:
FOU I’H in  ADF.Ll’fir A AND POINTS 
q  SOUTH.
Ilk ' ......... ....................................11.19 a. ra.
Auconim oilaiion......................  .............9 09 it,re-
M a rk e t ........« A . \ ..................................... ' • * » * » .
i k#"jnv)* '.V rfT ' ................................pI Abf.omino<lnti*m...............
'A topfcr'wiffh a bloo tiling nose,
Stood up before His Honor 
And moaned: *’0  -Judge,'I’m awful 
sick;
I fear that I'm a goner.”
‘What name,”  tihe good Judge asked. 
* ‘Does your affliction go by?”
‘Well; I ’m so ’fraud of water, that j 
I think its hydrOphoby. ” '
FO U  AT.TjF .N T d w n  
A n d




•M ilk ....................................  . ••
.7.44 a. m. 
. 9.16a. m. 
12 57 p in .
eiTNDAY«—SOÜT1I
Af Ilk ..................................................
Accommodât to n .........,—  .............
..6.22 a. nt. 
.5 12,p. n t
' n o r t h ;
A ccom m odatlon.............................V..
Alilk .......................................................
..9.35 a. m. 
. 6 06 p. m.
*Tn amili<>m PgifcsbnWtjgin!rf
1̂ . Fresh Oysters in every style at 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families sup 
'plied.
Don't fail to read our 
mentis.
new adyertise-
There are at the present time 250 
mates in otir County Alnishouse.
Many: Of our 
the átate Fair.
citizens have attended
News isscaiee this, week. ,
■ J t T̂-.T -T-iH|-<-4 > * r i
Issaac Kulp is building a large addi­
tion1 to his store house at Gratoi’s Fold.
....vL1 ’ ̂  £*! It*!? r  !Uratei’s Ftird is' moving »long lively] 
by way a i .  tjntoryiise. r .
« flV i n  YVu t lf  rV'f—
Mr. Walt, of Limerick Square; takes 
the lead in making first-class ice cream.
Mr. J. W. Gockley, a drover of expe 
rience and good judgment, will dispose 
of a fine lot of Fresh Cows at J. W. S. 
Gross’ hotel, this place, on Monday. 
September 22d. Farmers should attend.
R. T. McCarter, of Bridgeport, this 
county, advertises in another column 
his new Heater which is acknowledged 
by all who see it to be far in advance of, 
all.others hitherto offered to the public 
in efficiency add in economy of fuel] It 
is, said. by experts to. fulfill all the re­
quirements claimed for it by the paten­
tee, and as fuel is the great factor in the 
household during the winter mouths, 
where saving can be effectual.it is worth 
while to try it.
Every community has one or two and 
Limerick Square is not behind the age 
in this respect. It’s the .Indian Doctor 
there, who with his'magic medicines 
did profess to cure diphtheria, r.nd alsb 
laid claims to dnetoting, animals. The 
citizens in and around that place have 
considerable fauli‘to find with that fa­
mous man and they have ho doubt snffl- 
reasons,foi; vit. One man thinks-that 
feed chests ought to be nuder good lock 
and key, and lie l̂ as good reasons for 
tliinking'sb. The members of tiie Sun­
day School haye something very serious 
to say. about this same quack, and it 
really appears as though he were a first 
class fraud.
Mr. W. F. Solly, son of Mr. Solly, a 
prominent citizen“«! Norristown, was 
admitted to tiie bar last week. In de­
fending a boy named Frank Taylor be 
made, his maiden speech to the court 
and jury. He is quite a young man. but 
he. acquitted himself so Well, conducted 
his cross examination with such skill 
and legal acuteness, and made so good 
an address, that he not only won"his 
case and cleared hjs client J>ut. he, was 
warmly congratulated by the court and; 
bar.,
ofThe people 
peimitig with their priyato 





Mr. Joseph Robinson, proprietor :ofj 
the largeeating, roonjs- 814 Green street,! 
Phila., opposite the 9th and Green 
street depot, is gaining patronage rap-: 
idly, owing to the fact that lie knows 
jwst how to cater to the wants of the 
inner mail. You cau have anything you, 
want, in season, done up in the best 
style, at a reasonable rate. Big John, 
the attendant, is a boss man stuck in: 
the right place, aud what lie don’t know; 
about eatables and the proper manner> 
dis-j in which to prepare them is not worth;
The next election in Pennsylvania will 
he held on Thursday, the 4th ol Novem­
ber.
The prisoners sentenced to the Eas­
tern Penitentiary at the late criminal 
cOur t have been rempved to their new 
qitartcis-y (too - f ill  ¡3 ra.
------s— , -J
There was quite a downfall of hail in 
this section last Sunday afternoon,
'Our mastiff is getting ferocious. Some 
body ought to hold him,
A man’ll pantaloons on the verge of a 
bonfire may be fun for others, if not for 
t he man that wears them.
--- - --  *« • ----- —--
Beaver & Shellenberger are sole agents 
of] this place for the famous Rubber 
Paint. This is the best in the market. 
Drey keep a full supply of colors ou 
hatud.
D. G. Landis, the active sewing ma­
chine dealer and repairer, of Grater’s 
Ford is doing a lively business. He is 
bound to give satisfaction.
Farmers be ou the lookout for Alle- 
baeh’s next cow sale. Cows averaged 
$34.09 at his sale on Monday, lie ships 
first-class stock to this market.
Beaver i & Shellenberger have some­
thing. to say in another column, anil 
what they say is true.
Rev. R. A. Miller will preach in the 
Eymisbitfg M. E. Church next Sunday, 
at 10J a. m„ and 7£ p. in. All are cw- 
diiilly invited.
F. W. WetheriR, Areola station, ¿'is 
prepared. With Iris large mill to make 
eider for two cents per ga’lon.
Written1 posters announce that the 
Democrats oOhls gu(J of Upper Provi­
dence will meet in, Bechtel's school 
house next Saturday evening to elect 
two delegates tq the Convention to be 
held at Norristown next Tuesday.
J. G. Ramsdell, 1113 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia; will send to apy of our 
lady readeis—on receipt of address—a 
copy,, of the October “Metropolitan” 
Fashion Paper gratis.
h ------ -_
Freeland Lodge of Good Templars,, 
*o. I, 0 . G. T., will hold an open 
meeting on Saturday _eveuing, Septem­
ber Sffth, at their hall, Freeland.’:S"Sev. 
eral eminent speakers have been en­
gaged. from Philadelphia to address the 




there when .you visit
From Oaks Station.
Ourselves as well as nearly all our! 
neighbors -have been shaking for the 
last month or more,,not with fear, but; 
the ague. Doctors ITinstead and Rauibo 
are haviug' the shakers in charge and! 
succeed in quieting them down for a 
while, but it seems some won’t stay, 
quieted down, they having the second! 
and even the third attack.
Our worthy school director, Jos. Rit- 
tenhouse. lias h!icl a severe cold, but we 
are glad to say that he is getting bet­
ter.
Jos Griffith has been laid tip with 
inflammatory rheumatism for- about’! 
three weeks and is just a ole to be about 
again. . J1£ j |§|  J '
.John Yauderslice, our County Com­
mitteeman, has been confined to his 
room with nmspnmnd ,Erysipelas in his 
face which closed his eyes and lie was 
unableJ;q ¿see for, several days. . Ha-,is 
much bettor at present.'
Our genial 'friend, Mr. Enos Yocum, 
has a very severe cold, but be is one of 
the old fashion kind who, won’t; give up 
as loug as he can move.
Our old ne ghbur,,. John J. Dettra, 
who fell oil a load of bay last 4th of July 
is recovering very slowly.
On Sunday the Rev. George Zollers, 
of Illinois, preaohed at the Duukard 
¡church. The geutleman met with quite 
ail accident on his way to church. He 
and family were the guests of Mr. Hen­
dricks, of Worcester. Mr, Hendricks 
¡was bringing them over to church, and 
when coming down Shambough’s hill on 
-the east side of Perkiomen, the harness 
(broke and the carriage ran on "'the 
horse’s heels when he commenced kick­
ing and running. The horse had not 
run far when he got t&' the si<fe of the 
road and. upiset the carriage and its oc- 
cupants.. Fortunately for all parties 
the horse fell and no .damage was done. 
The party was badly frightened- .
; On Sunday the funeral of John Will 
jams, of Shannonvllle, who died very 
suddenly on Monday afternoon, took 
place at Green Tree church, which was 
very largely attended by his numerous 
friends. The Reverends Ballentine, 
Perry and Myer officiated at the 
church.
Next Saturday two weeks the Dunk- 
ard brethren intend holding then' love 
feast. ■ ^  Alpha.
hundreds, of ships, steamboats and noisy 
togs that lay in port and steamed up 
and down the river; and on either" side 
the eye could rest on a wide belt of 
country, dotted here and there -with 
dwelling and farmhouses. We noticed 
Fort Mifflin at the extremity of the city 
limits.
The fit st stopping place was Chester, 
Jndging by the appearance1 ot the town, 
as «eon from deck, we were lead to be­
lieve that it is a lively ¡one, full 
of industry ancl .alive vyitk, roanufae- 
tures.
Pennsgrove figured as the next boat 
landing,—a small town apparently, old 
in years but young in enterprise.
New Castle Was the next halting 
place. We observed this to, be a place 
of considerable import, as regards man­
ufacture, and the hum of active indus­
try is-made manifest by the belching 
forth of clouds of smoke from the nu­
merous voluminous brick stacks. We 
were Informed that the iron industries 
are principally engaged in manufactur­
ing pipes and boilqr iron.
Delaware City was the next landing, i 
Nearly opposite, this apparently lively 
t >wu stands Fort Delaware with its for­
midably walls and powerful guns. It 
was here that the Union supported cap­
tive rebels during, tire war.
At half-past six o’clock, after d four 
hours’ ride, we reached our destination. 
Salem is located on a creek of the same 
naitie, about three miles from the Dela­
ware. And right, here permit us to say 
a word in relation to this inland stream;. 
Of all the creeks that sparkle beneath 
the sunlight of heaven, it  would be hard 
for the mind to conceive of a more 
crooked arffi snake-like-creek than: this 
same Salem creek. An individual trav­
eling on either side, within a distance 
of several miies would either; haye ip  be 
an excellent swimmer, or else have a 
skiff tied to his back, or else remain in ai 
position Similar to1 that of Robinson! 
Cifusee arid wait for somebody to  call 
around.
Salem ranks in population as a third 
class city, aud by way of government 
can boast of a Mayor and the like.^It is 
iii*n»iiy respects a most beautiful place, 
with nicely laid put streets and .elegant 
residences. : surrounded with thick, 
green folia'ge that is ready to" be tinted 
by the autumnal frost. The'city has 
many prominent , business-: places aud 
manufacturing industries. Among the 
latter wre* two mammoth bottle “glass 
houses, two very large tomato canning 
factories, and a newly erected oil cloth 
establishment that covers nearly a half 
acre oi ground. Mr. Jno. Gayner, glass 
shade manufacturer, formerly of Water­
ford, N. J., in connection with another 
gentlemen, is making preparations to 
start up a factory and carry on that bus- 
| iness there. The Sunbeam and Stand- 
I ard are the titles of the two well con- 
■ ducted newspapers published in the city.
I We had’the pleasure of meeting Mr. M. 
$. Wood, the founder of the North 
Wales Hecord, during our short visit. 
He kindly conducted us through the 
various departments Of his large color 
printing establishment. He turns out 
an immense number of labels for the; 
numerous canning factories. Judging 
Salem from a religions standpoint we 
unhesitatingly say that the city is well 
cared for spiritually. The country sur- 
rounding Salem embraces the best farm' 
land in Jersey, and wears. undoubting 
signs of prosperity. There are many 
other attractive features connected with 
the city that we would be pleased to  
mention, but space forbids.
We returned on Monday and enjoyed 
the -iipaW'ide much- more than that of 
the previous! Saturday, owing to the 
clear state of the weather, E. S, M.
If you 
BEST
want the CHEAPEST and
d i t t i t i
Go to BEAVER AND SHELLEN­
BERGER, Trappe,
Where a full line of everything that is 
usually kept in a well regulated country 




- K ) :
Large ind well 
and Winter
selected stock of Fall
Cloths and Cassimeres
Clothing made to order in the best 
style.
SO M E T H IN G
Winter is close at hand, and every 
careful housekeeper is studying how to 
econpjmze in fuel. Au enormous amount 
of coal is wasted owing to the escape of 
the heated air up the chimney, without 
doing its work, and ful y eighty per cent, 
is lost. R« T. McCAItTER has invented 
and patented ?
HEATER
That will effect a saving of fifty percent. 
in fuel. , His heater occupies very small 
space, beingimly 3£ feet front, 4j feet 
deep, »pd 5^Jeet in height. /J'his new 
apparatus recommends Itself at sight 
and its «üpériority over »H others;-]« ev. 
tdent at a glance. Call and see the mod­
el at the Office on MAIN STREET, 
NORRISTOWN, a few doors from Al­
bertson’s Bank.
Business Notes.
Dr. Hower’s Ten Cent Cough Remedy 
lias given universal satisfaction in this 
neighborhood. It is the cheapest and 
best Cough Preparation in the Market. 
Sold at all Stores.
M. R. Shenkel begs ¡leave to iuform 
the Ladies of Trappef. Collegeville, and 
vicinity, that he is sole agent for But- 
terick's Patterns, and is prepared to fill 
all orders for patters received. This will 
save tire ladies the expense of writing 
for patterns. We have patters of every 
kind. Call and see our fashion plates. 
,marl3 6m. M. R. Slienkel.
E dito rial Correspondence.
From Philadelphia to Salem.
On Saturday last, at 2j- p. m., we left 
Arch street wharf, in the steamboat 
Major Reybold, for Salem, N. J. After 
a half hours’ ride we had passed the
RELIGIOUS.
| / P I l  R E N T . ,
A  STO R E S T A N D  I
AT YERKES* STATION P E R K ., R. R .
Montgomery Go.» Pit. The «¡»ecial atten tion  
or business men isr directed to the sto re  s ta  mi 
located in a  th ickly  populared farm ing d is­
tr ic t and w ithin a Tew steps of the.dettoti. The 
hiiilcfing w as specially  erected for the busi­
ness of store keeping, ami p an ics wishing to 
engage therein  should by a ll  m eans m ake 'im  
m ediate ,applicatp»n to the undersigned.! 
Terms" very reasonable.
IS À AC Y EriK ES. 1
L A D IE S ’ D R E SS GOODS l
A Splendid assortment at low prices; New Stock of
P *
From 5 to 8 cents. Dress Goods, 8 to 25 cents. W hite Dress Goods 
CASSIMERES of all kinds and at exceedingly low figures.
Made clothing on hand. Wshs
e r t o  25, 
Ready-
_..ave an extra Fine Shirt with three plv 
bosom, 7o cents, NOTIONS of every description—Ties, Rushes t 
Collarettes gloves, Men’s Fancy Scarfs, silk Imhdk’ebChiefA 
OROGMRIES:—Excellent honey syrup Molasses for 5B i; j 
cents per gallon tliat cannot be beaten. Coffeps,
Sugars, etc. Try;' our' Wack tea for 48 cents.
Family flour 2.60 per liunVtird. . Drugs. Paints; - ’ ■' :
Oils, &c, Gement, Galcined plhster. . I wiB offer , 
special indueemens on Terra 6'otta Ware. Agent for E. ' 
Butterick’s Patterns. Orders entrusted to my care will re­
ceive prompt attention.
M, R. SHENKEL, Trappe Pa.
RENO VATE
. . - t p U R  -
F E A T H E R  B E D S
ANlf
HAIR MATTBS3SBS. J
Tlu* thorough renovation of vbur F ea th er 
Beds is th e  best th iu g  for • om fortand  H ealth  
The process enlarges the : hulk < and  removes 
every partic le  of ilirt. The cleansing  is done 
entirely  by steam . Physicians recommeml it 
very highly» T h e  nmlersigned-havft »hade a r -  
rahgeihent&.toUhoiohghH.y aud* prom ptlv a t­
tend to th is liae  of business. O rders thauk- 




-Collegeville, Mont., Co. Pa.
P U B L IC  SALE
OF
F R E S H  C O W S !
m  i ®
A W ill be sold a t  public sale on 
MONDAY SEPTEM BER 22. 1879 
A t  J .  S. W. Gross* hotel. Trappe. 18 head of 
Good Fresh cows. These cows nave been 
selected with care  Lebanon county , to suit! 
ihe w ants Of farm ers in* th is  vicinitv . Thesei 
cows are  a fine lot, a i^ g o o d  baggers. au<l alii 
have calves by th e ir side, with the  exception 
of a  few springers, sonne of th is lo t are  e x tra  
he-BvVj Do not fail to a ttend  th is sale.
So a t  Hie 8dme tim e and- place w ill 
be sold a lot of young ca ttle  su itab le  for w in­
te r beef. Sale to commence a t  1 o’clock sharp. 
Conditions made known bv
* ff. W GOCKLEY. !
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, T rap p e , Rev. J  
II. A. Bom beryer. I’autor. Sc'gnlat- services 
ever* amittay a t  10o'clock. A . M., ami 7 o’clock 
¡P. M , Sunday Selroiff^ befo re9 b)cWcf!, A IM  
IDectm e and p ray er on VVcdnesitay evening a t  
1>. o’clock A 11 are  co rd ia lly  inv ited .
T rin ity  C hris tian  ijluircii, F ree lan d , Pa. 
Kev. J .  ir. H endricks, pas to r. D iv ineserv ice  
every sabliach m orning a t  10o’clock, a. Mi . and 
every Sabbath evening (during  fall and w inter 
months.) a t  7 o’clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  8% o’clock a . m. 
P rayer m eeting.every W ednesday evening in 
lectu re room of chu rch , a t  7 o’clock, p. m.
St. .John’s E vangelical L u th e ran  Church 
Centre Square, Eev. D. Levan Coleman pasto r 
Services every  Sunday a t  10>£ A . M., and 7K P  
M . The public  are  inv ited  to  ̂ attend.
3 t.Jam es’E piscopalchurch , E vansburg . Rev. 
J .  L. H evsingcr. Rector. Service every  L ord’s 
Hay a t  10 A . M. am i 8 P. M. Sunday school a t  
2 P . M.
J p C B U C  SALE
OF
REAL E2ETATE.
A SMALL FARM ! I
Will be sold a t  public sale, on SATURDAY, 
QCTOBER 4, 1879, on the prem ises of the 
subscribe t  (npw occupied by Theodore H all­
man) all th a t valt.able «mi productive farm 
of 11 .Acres more or less, situated  in the villagi 
ol E vansburg , Low er proviileuce -township 
Montgomery Co. Pi. . fron ting  on the German- 
towd iimi't/iko and the public,road lead ing  to 
-¿»kiupucpkvilje; bounded by lands o f  \). M. 
C askdberry , W illiam BucKwalter ftnd Isaac 
Z< »fieri». 4'
Tne im provements are  iw two story 
stone house ,18 x  82, w ith  a ttic  anil 
fram e L  attached 10 x  ]0 also two 
.sto ries high. The hsuse has % 
r,»uius, with ce lla r jund tr the whok;, well of 
w ater »ear th e 'k itc h e n  door, u b d e r she lte r. 
A good F ram e B arn , s tab ling  for 4 horses and 
8 cows, n jite r  a t  the  barn , wagon house, ice 
house ¿oru*’ efrb : chicken house and other 
necessary outhuildifigs, about fifty f ru it trees 
of choice v a rie ty ., This land is in an excell­
en t condition, divided in to  fields under good 
fencing. This property is situa ted  in a  pleas 
an t village,T-2 mile from Collegeville, in a 
healthy  neighborhood, convenient to schools, 
churches of eve ty  denem inatien,. m ills and 
places of public business. A  fu rth er d e so ip  
ion is deemed unnecessary. Persons wishing
ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWJNG 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 1878 M is
AND. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
PHILADELPHIA, I876ÿ i ^
As being" Vèry STRONG, SMOOTH, and 
EXCELLENT THREAD.’*1 S.F.T.ESTABLISHED /8S6.
ENCOURAGE 
JlOME I N D U S T R Y .
■ H i " S I NG
(4AlilUFACTURE Q 
MOUNT HQLLY, N. j ,  
bTUART&BRO(cmiTED)AGturS:liriftlï,
rMEDALS IPARIS< PHILADELPHIA. 
rAWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTONi
■ ■ CULTIVATED • •
‘T Y F l i T ' F  A  FARM ERS, why nót (Jultivàle yoùr Wheat.
M i X  A  * Bushels per acre raised k  M ine GROFF’S COM­
B IN E D  SEEDER and CULTrVATORi'Whieii for so A’iris' ranct oulttVatins' 
wheat, does all that) is claimed for it. and the attachments for this combined 
improvement can be adjusted to any make of drill at a very trifling expense, 
thus saving the farmer the unnecessary cost of a new drill. Any ordinary 
blacksmith Can make the attachments and put them on your drills. A ll you 
need from,me is tlie. farm right for using it. Address
, W m . T . M IL L E R , T rappe, M ont. co. Fa,
jun.12.79 3m. ; ,
SEED WHEAT.
200 bushels of prim e Fultz  Sec.l W heat. This 
is a  very prollflc v arie ty , ami has yteklml for 
thi subscriber for the paqt flve years, from 35 
to 42 bushels per aer'e. ’ Pur sale at. $1 40 per 
bushel. Apply to U. M. (JASSEL15ERRV.
E vansburg , JUontg. (jo., P a .
p  TIB L ie  Sa l e  o f
RML ESTATE And
Personal Property.
The uhdursigneit T rustee  of Sarali èoìk- 
liower. w ife of .lohn Colehower, la te  of. U puer 
Providence tow nship, Montgomery countv, 
deceased, will se 1 a t  Public Sale, by order of 
the Court of Common P leas  of naid countv, on 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1879. ‘ 1
On the  premises. ¡*11 tJi.it certain  fu m  in th° 
tow nship ' knd countv aforesa id , con tain ing  
»bout 25 Acres of L and more o r  less, pleasant, 
ly situa ted  pn a  puidir road leading t> O ak’s 
S tation, Perkiom en Jt, R„ ami also on a  pub* 
Lie m an leading Phcenixville. being one 
mile from the form er àiid two and a half miles 
Horn the la tte r  place, adjoining land of John 
Bartholomew, W illiam D ettra. John T . Cox, 
Josidh Bossert and others.
T he im provements consist of 
stone house contain ing  five rooms 
and a ttic  w ith a  one story kitchen at- 
tached. A barn  p a rt stone and part 
fram e,conta in ing  stab ling  for.7 cows, 
and 2 homes, corn crib , hog stab le , wagon 
house and a splendid cave N ear the  barn is 
a  spring , and rlose to the house a  well of : ex ­
ce llen t w ater
There is on the prem ises a young and pro­
ductive Apple orchard—a varie ty  of p ia r , 
cherry and  o ther bearing  fru it-trees. The 
lam i is eonvcnjpptly divided in to  fields ahd 
y ìél a3 good crops.
This property in respect to location is all 
th a t can be desired, being near a railroad  
station , m ills, churches, schools, and in a 
healthy and im proving neighborhood. Persons 
wishing to vnnv rh^ prem ises previous to the 
day of sale will be shown thè same by Sarah 
Colehower residing thereon. Conditions bv 
PK TFR 11. COLEHOW ER,
4 .  Trustee.
. A t the 6ame tim e and place w ill be sold by 
the undersigned as agen t fo rS aran  Colehower 
the follow ing personal goo«,is.—
A grey m are 7 years old, a  peiv 
fect fam ily hèaét, feoiindf^ kind 
an«l gentle, 4 goo«l cows. 3 hogs 
. a  tw o-seated carriage , m arket 
w agon . lot w agon, sL igh, w innow ing mill. 2 
cu tting  boxes, 2 plows, 2 vpike harrow s, wheel 
harrow , cultivator, ladder, harness, b lin d i 
halters, head halters, collars fly straps , forks, 
rakes, shovels, hoes, post spade, grubbing 
hoe, g rain  cradle, fee«l chest, rope anil pulleys 
maul and Wedges, crow bar, 9 hives of bees, 
bòeiiy bv thè cup, chickens aud diickw by the 
pound, hay and straw  by th e  ton, oats and 
potatoes by the bushel, and 5 »cres of corn by 
the shock . Alsd household goods, and dairy  
fixtures consisting  of bedsteads, bench-table, 
doughtray , sausage.cu tter aud stufler, w ine­
press. parlo r stove, steelyar.Is, beam, bu tter 
hu n w ith two handles.
KJBLIÇ 8AX.E
. . j , ,,  OF
Real Estate.
P u rsu an t to the last wlU and testam ent, w ill 
be oftered a t public sale, on the* prem ises, in 
U pper PYpvvdejice Township. Montgomery 
county, on, THURSDAY, S E P T  25; 1879. the 
hdlowing deaerilmd rea t estiito, late of JO H N  
FEi^T'JER, deceased. Jo-wit-} A, 
VATjU  ABLE F A R M , s itu a te  ih* Upnet'Pfrovi- 
lcnce Tow nship. Montgomery Co.. Pa., ou the  
road leading Pi'om <Mlegev41le to I'lioenix^ilh;, 
about t\vo miles from the form er and three 
nille-* from thei latter- plaee^ n ear th e 1 Men- 
nonijtc m eeting, house, bounded by lands of 
John. II . XAdiigaker, Philip  Shenkel, George 
Jones, Joseph Gotwals. Davi«l Rosenberger, 
IsaacB tiefly  ami Joseph Miller, and contain^ 
ing 79 sucres, more or less. The jm pro vein© nts 
a r e a  large and; convenient STCm K ‘ 
HOUSE, with sla te  roof, two stories4--,M  
and a  ,lialf high, five rodnis on th e[■.■■ S| 
first floor hint six  rooms on the s e c - i | |  w 
ond; the house ha» a  piazza ex ten d -“ * 
ing along the south side aud the w hole of the  
ce lla r floo'r is covered with b rick . Thorp is a  
fram e kitchen attached,14x2Q feet*with a  large 
cistern  hnderneu th , stone spring^houso over a 
neyer-f&iling spring  of W’a te r; vtone hake 
oven an«i smoke-house, ice-house, etc. A 
LARGE STONE BARN*, w ith  two th reshing 
floors; good granary , feed house and first-rate 
stabling,’carriage hom-e.hag house, hen house, 
¡Aiid two corn crib iir 'a ll good repair. Tiie 
land is in ; a  high..state of cultivation , having 
been heavily man'll red and linied for the la s t 
Several years; is divided into eonvopient fleMsi 
w ithhdm irkb le  w ater facilities, and all under 
[good fence The ferm is *m*11 adapted  for 
[farm ing and grazing  purposes: Aboirt ten  
|acres of • lie property is woodland, well set 
i w ith pab. hickory;and o ther tim ber. There ia 
a  fine apple orchard in gdod bi*aring condition 
ion the place* as well as a  choice variety  of 
cherry , peach, pdaY/ gfape and Other fru it 
trees. Tjiis p roperty  Ls throe-fourths of. a  
m i le f  rom Y erkes S tatitfn , on the" P e t r i tune it 
R ailroaij, and three m iles Iron) Phoonixvillc, 
on the R eading Raflroa>f, and is located iii ohA 
of the best neighborhoods indtitc county con­
venient tie places of public- wbrshfpof- all d e ­
nom inations, schools, stores, ii ills, e tc . P a r  
tics desiring  to view the prem’l-S'es-will 'please 
call on the willow resid ing  thereon. Ala»
a t  the sam e tithe a  LOT siitiiate on the road 
leading from Black Rock to ShannonvilJe.near 
F riends’ m eeting-house, in Upper. Providence 
Township, consisting of TKN ACRES OF 
LAND, highly fmpro^fed, with stone bouse, 
excellent w ater, fram e stable  and quite  a  Va­
riety  of excellent fru it, ¿fale^to commence a t  
¿(Aaoctk, i  —¿ a r  * *  ' ‘
' -r. G 
C le rk .
ük, JJoridjtions m ade known a rs a le  by
W. J. a s iI e n f k l t e r .i „  
tJ H 9 o 4  Sri ENFELTKK.i. B f f f f t j fR k  
Fetterolr, A uctioner; l i .  W . K ratz ,
Call at the
O S IA T E  N O T l IE.E
Prizer. la te  of U pper 
M ontgom ery Couuty,
E sta te  of Frederick 
J’rovkleuee tow nship,
P a., deceased.
Notice is hereby g iven th a t  le tte rs of A d­
m inistration  upon said estate  have been g ra n t­
ed to the  undersigned. A ll persons indebted 
to said  psta te  are  requested to m ake im m edi­
a te  paym ent, and those having claim s or de 
m ands ag a in s t the sam e may present them, 
duly au then ticated , for settlem ent, to
BENJAM IN PRIZER 
Kim berton P. O., 
Chester Co.. Pa.
JO SfA II PRIZER. 
Collegeville P. O,
Sent, ll 6
¡ccmmenee a t  1 o’clock P . 
will be made known by 
6, Ii. ahupe, a uct.
M„ when conditions 
B. DbtwtlRr.
| J  RSINUS COLLEGE,
FREELATiD, MONTGOMERY Uo. Pa.
vril r ip e n  its  nex t te rm  on Moririay, Sept. 1, 
1879. The ACADEMIC D EPA RTM EN T of 
the in stitu tio n  has been iu liy  reorganized, 
and Its several classes placed under the im ­
m ediate care and instruction of the college 
professor. I t  offers the best opportunities lor 
'thorough E nglish , M athem atical and classical 
education, a t  very m oderate ra te s . T lje fee 
for tu ttibn  in tile prim ary English branches 
has been reduced as follows : F or fall tern) 
(IB weeksi from $16 to *11. Each o ther term 
(12 weeksi from *12 to *8. The charge for 
Inciden tal, (ure, Ac., in the  R ecitation Roomsj 
has been lowered for day pupils, from *7 to *3 
a  y ea r , v iz :  Fall and W inter term s each *2. 
Spring term  $1. The n ex t term  w ill opert 
Monday, o p t ,  1. 1879. F or fu rth er inform a. 
tion apply to the  [’resident.
D r J . i f .  A- KOMJBERGER. 
jy24 3m Collegeville, P . t>„ M ont. (Jo. P a .
AGENTS W ANTED FOR T H E
• i
when the  conditions of Sale will be made 
known by
P E T E R  H COLEHOW ER, 
H .W .K ratz, cldrk. A gent for Sarah ( olehower
—AT-
PEREMPTORY SA L E  O f  A
DESIRABLE HOME.
W ill he sold « f  inibile Bà’é-hiV ‘SATURÒ J  Y, 
OCTOBER 11. 1879, on the premises, the f<dw 
lowing descrioed Dwelling aim L ot 68^ 
perches of lan d , belonging to the  Upper 
and Lower Providence B uild ing  and Loan 
Association situated  a t  F ree lan d , Montgom­
ery countv, fron ting  on the Perkiomen and 
Reading tu rnp ike  roa< ,  adjoing lands of W. 
W. T aylor and M ark Brownback.
T he im provem ents consist of a good, com - 
dious,two story, brick cottage, with 
fram e kitchen attached , 4 rooms ami 
hall on first floor,5 rooms and hall on 
second and 3 rooms on th ird  floor, 
celi.tr under the whoje piazza front and hack, 
good stable and o ther outbuildings* well of 
w ater with pum p, a  variety  of fru it trees 
convenient to churches, college.*, school«, 
stores. R ailroad station  A c.. Ac. Sale will 
c m mence a t  4 o’clock P , AI. Conditions a t  
sale by
F rank M . H obson.)
I). Morgan C assKr,B&HT > Committee
Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R.
1 MONTG. CO;, PA.
W iiere you5 càn buy â t  thé  lowest figtu•tcs,, 
H aving the h :st and most im proved facilities 
iv<* gre  p repared  to m anufacture and  sell 
F|i*8t G rade
FL O U R  !
. 'y. r
A ÏÎD  À liL  K IN D S OF




d t  the very low est T  Highest« cash 
M arket F rrces paid fo eat a t  a ll  times.
B E S T business you can  engnge in, $5 to 420 per day  nvade by ah v 
w orker of e ither sex, r ig h t in th e ir  own local­
ities. P a rtic u la rs  and sam ples worth $5-freev 
Improve your sp.-rre tim e a t this busii
t
lissellaigr,
' ’ M . pi
N o a h ’s  a r c — T h e  r a i n b o w .
L o s t  a t  s e a — T h e  s i g h t  of land.
_ f -• —----- -
Frequently above par— His hat
The liffh u o 'H o ^ ^ -lryn W in  
torch.
A  ci^t; p u r s e  i s  a  p u r s e - s e v e r - i n g
LlloW u ! J I
•flic fishewau is a tryangler sort
o i  a  f e l l o w  r  !
/ fi? * *> ‘ i 'Iti /’'■ ■
Does a standing joke ever re '̂ 
quire a seat.
The cry of the chiropodist-p'1 
came, I, saw, I corn cured.1 ! i
They say the smell around some 
p i  t h e  m a r k e t s  i s ^ p e r f e c t ly  o f l a l f ;
What wifi you probably do if 
y o f  f a l l  cown a Well ? KicliT5 the!' 
b u |k e« r:
•And the iron entered my sole,’ 
he^aid, as He pulled the tack out 
o f t|ie bottom of his slipper.
If an editor’s wile ever wore 
diamonds it was because her hus- 
bar$d dock tb"pa^tei J
A  r^an who went to Leadvil 1 e, 
awhile ago, and advertised to teach 
the ¡guitar, was notified by the 
aesthetic residents that if he didn’t 
leave pretty Spon, he would guitar 
and?leathers. *He left.
_ * young mart^wé "éàtj rind all 
hete,’ said a lodging-house peeper 
to a lodger who was taking Qff the 
':4uter pórtiOns.;¿ f  a piece of cheese, 
-All right,’ replied, lp^ger.
-I’m cutting this off for you.’
. fïhis,’ sa d the dentist, ùs mÿ; 
office.' ‘ And that?’ inquired a 
vyisitor, pointing to .,the apartment 
Where stood the topth-pullihg 
chair. *Ah, that/œplied the pro- 
p r ie to T  - ‘that is my ‘drawing-room.
T  malm '“oB!y;''',b'ÍíS* 
that I shall always play the‘ lead­
ing role,’ modestly exclaimed a 
young, actor . to a pj^ijUger of 
whonf he sohght art engagement. 
-All right,’ was thé ready reply. 
-Then I’ll make you prompter,’ ,
The ppston Post funny man 
has seen an old .watch intended 
for a pi esent from a lover to his 
sweetheart It runs all right dur­
ing the day, but takes from seven 
p, m. till three a. m. for the hands 
to get around to registering 10 30.
In these words a correspondent 
lately introduced a piece of poetry 
to the notice of the editor of a 
newspaper« -The following 1 lines 
were writttn fifty years ago by one 
who has for many years slept in 
his grave merely for his own 
Amusement.’
A  man coming' out of a news 
paper office, with his nose spread 
façe, replied to A policeman who 
interviewed him ‘I didn’t like 
ah article that ’peared in thé 
papei last week, and when I went 
in ter see the man who writ it, he 
war thar !’
J J R S I B U S  C O L L E G E ,'
FREEtAND, MÔki»OMEBY Co.Æ>a.
will, open, itK next term  on Monday, sMt,;- ]. 
1879« The ACAD&MIO I>KPJUlTMENT\ oil 
olio in stitu tion  .hasitbceh fully rëotfganize<)w 
and its  sw cfltl p laced un,(1er the^iaiJ
.ncd ia të^aré : and HtemietKm u W i r W F g f .  
professor. ! t offers 1 he best opportunities foi% 
jbhQ£Qji.gli E nglish, M athem atical and c la ssica l 
P lic a tio n , a t  very m oderate rates. T lie  fee 
tor tuition in th e p r im a ry  English branchée 
Has1d>uuiAre«ituft;<tpi.srltdiows : For fall term 
(iftHvreksp#(>ni- f f a r w  $f 1 - ^Eaoh o ther terinï 
(12 weeks) from $12 to $8. The charge for 
IncMenyi),^ nfg, &cv.-in, the  IJecjtfmoin .BornnS}. ■ 
a s 1 beiih lowered ‘for (jay pupils, from*$7 to $5| 
a year, viz : Fall and w in te r  term s each $2/j 
Spring term  $li Th» n.ex*$ fen n  w ill open-! 
¡Monday, G rot., 1. 1879. ■fFnft’ fu rth e r  inform a 
Lion apply to  tne iire»iden£. - 
[ i f  l ) r  H  . BOMBE1ÎGEB,
|y-24 3m J ville. F. O,. ÎVIonc. Co. Pa.
A TTEN TIO N
F ABHIEBS ! !
X baye Received it lot of thfe celebrated
SYRACUSE PLOWS
anrl wftl sell them on very ‘reasonable term s, 
Now is the eliauee to>get a
GOOD P L O W
ami one th a t w ill g iv e '^ n tjrw ’^lltisfjke^oh, I  
yiiTr tiH‘ cve?y pfbw fo work ¡Terrecily. 
ancLto.be a s  .vepresentoil or no sa.le, i t  any 
piece should break by acciden t i can be bah 
by app ly iug  to m e,-ealllanir exam ine and be
convinced,  .........  i  -  Tll. Ki«tlRNKET.
¡j-81-M | *  T rap p e . Pa.
‘ Madam, your boy can’t pass at 
half-fare, he’s too large,’ said the 
conductor of a railroad train which 
had been long detained on the 
road by snow. ‘Hf: may tie too 
large now,’ replied the matron, 
-hut he was small enough when we 
started.’ The conductor gave in.
There is a village in New 
Hampshire whLqh tu«s produced 
tvyenty-six editors,, It was in aK i 
lusioh to this circumstance that a 
pious deacon remarked : , ‘Yes. 
there are twenty-six of ’em, but 
as they’ve all left the town, 1 
reckon tlje Lord won’t lay it up 
aU'4 us*JlL.3l» '4-: *-'•
A  bootblack having , taften a 
situation in a store to sweep out 
and run*,errands* wafc questioned 
by iocrie former associates whether 
lie felt as good as when in busi­
ness for hiiqself ’¡‘ Well, ’tis hard 
to be loosened around,’ was the 
reply;; ‘ but I put it off on the 
ashm >n!
A b S IO ^B E a ’ NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given v11ia t ' W itH im  T. 
JlillCr ehd Mary h ii wife, of T rappo . »upper 
Provi-Hoioe toWnehip. Montgomery county, on 
tlieB lstdny  of Ju ly s A .O ., 1871), hfyye assign - 
7*a Hn  their real and:personal property , in  said 
to w n ship ;i ud coun t y, to I lie uyi for
the benefit of tbeir,.cred ito rs... ATI persons 
therefore, indebted To the said  VVHIian] T . 
Miller, Will m ake pavnippl ttrth e  said assignee 
and those iik fln jtH ljSW * or dem ands will 
make Known the sam e w ithm itdelay  tas 
A D O IoON T. M ll.T .lfR .
aug7 8t
Assignee, 
L im erick P. Ö. IWontg.County, Pa,
EA S T A T E  N O T I C E .
E sta te  of A UA M P A V IN G E H l^te of Lowed 
Providence tow nship, Montg >mery Cjnintvi 
Pa-, Deceased. 2 . ,
Notice is  hcr«*^^ given th a t iettfevs of Au- 
m in istration  upoii^saitl*  0f>tato havoSbeenl 
g ran ted  to the  undersigned. All pehsong in ­
debted to said e s ta te  a re  requested to  make 
immediatepavVweht,’ iaitd those hibving claim s 
or dem ands ag a in s t tbe..sam e may -  present 
rhem, duly autheixtic.ated, toi:,,settlement, to 
■  ■  JOs>EPH F. F A ¥iN G E R




P rep are  youriG toi|tid,.® orich Your soil betöre 
Seeding b^'.^rs^ng ; _■[ ; ;, ; j ¡ i ,1 /  i • i
f T 1UNLBY*S FAMOUS
FERTIIIZEES




Cannôjfef'bë^Exôèlie(ïi iiiid F aiilie rs who bave 
used them  Atàeét To Their^Gbod- Q ualities 
Prices alw avs reasonable.
j  /  fl J 4 C 0 P  TJRINJiY,
jy243m Limerick Station.
OR SA.LEF
1 A' b ran  new  smash top buggy la te  sty le , also 
A N.o.. 1 Äu l Key cheap, Ay.ply a t ,
T it  ls»OF FICE.
Colles; G v i l l e
-:o:-
E. S. Kosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN
FRESH A D  PDRE M UGS !
O f E v e ry  D e s c r ip tio n . A lso  a  fu l l  lilie
PA IN T S,
OILS,
G L A SS,
&C.j &Ci, & c.
- w  $0000 A  Y B A It . w t s  to  $20 
a  day in your own locality. No 
risk . ¡Women do ,as well as 
riicn. j/a iiy  m ake more} tldin 
the am ount sta ted above. ’No 
one can fail to m ake monby 
fast, A ny one can do the  w ork. You , can 
: make fi.o'ru, 50;Cts . to $2 *n hyiir byateyp ting  
voh r c v w  i n gs an d s;pa re  tim  a  to the jpus inbsK,
I i t  costs itbthitig to trv  t h l  bireiue&sifNotliing 
lilvg-d.t fô b m m v - rna^ i n gifc vef t »ffeijhd b^forp^ 
liusm ess p leasan t *ainivstrictly  honorable. 
R eader, if you w ant to -know all about the 
best,-pitying Ipiswes? before ,thp. .public, send 
us y‘oAr‘adtirdsi and « e  w ill send you full 
partica»ars and (iriyate teHus free  ; sam ples 
wortn $5 also free; you can then m ake up youi 
miinMo,r ¡yjotipise-li. A , <; <.... d" GKQRCii; Ŝ iNSdN & C0-. 
^iU2l87dlyr : ’ P o rtlan d , M aine.
Cheap for Cash,
A Full Svpply of
BDIIMG LHMBEB
ALW AYS ON WAND.
A nth rac ite  and Bitum inous
C O A L ,  C O A L ,
By thè  Cár Loartj d irect from the  M ines,o r by 
the ton . froth th e  yard . Chestnut
Cedar and,.,,Hemlock Rails.
C hestnut an d  W hite d a k  Stowed arid Split
POSTS, POSTS.
I'lLill'llfo VUAM • <)(.■•. ôrilt). d>fiJ >̂1 h>
Also B ean’s ‘‘P a te n t”
A I R  G R O O V E D  R A I L S  l ^ O R P A I J i
'VENCE.
txBISTOCk & VAN0EB8LICE,
O O L L E G E V IL L B , I ,l0 N T . G O ., p A .  
Perkiom en R .R . t
Ers. Royer. Sc AshenTelter,
PRACTISIN G PH YSICIANS, 
. J ' Æi  Si ' TRAPPE PA.
) 7 to 9 A.. M. 
ä® **OPF1CE H O U R öJ il to 2 P . M. 
raay4-tf. » 6 to 8 P . M.
J. H. RICHARDS,
Bate
H e m anufactures a ll k inds oi
CAK32 and CHOICE BREAD.
All those desirious of possesslhg good Bre.ad 
and Cakes M J t o  g it^  iiim a  tr ia l.
I£e «Isr» lTtanttfactimis hfitl'hfeils
I C E  C R E A M  l
Parties and Pie-N ics supplied at short 
notice.
EREPLAND,
se p.23-3 mo s MONTGOMERY CO
F in e  C ig a r s
Sc T o b a c c o .











Cor* C h estn u t a n d  E ig h th  Sts. 
R ece iv e  A d v ertisem en ts for this Paper. 
r o T i  t i  A T  FQ L o w e st  C ash R a tes
LO I I Ivin I LO  free for Newspaper Advertising. 
Send 23C.for A Y E R  &  S O N ’S M A N U A L
P AGENTS W ANTED FOR T H ES C T O F k I J L I L ,
HISTORY ô heWORI r
Sew Store
Ÿhe ymdereignejl \v(mi Id. re^pectf qli Y,f fj-P, 
atteilxidn of hife iiumerous frien'ds arta the phb 
licgonm 'any , th a t he has .onfcned,«» 8toi:e at 
the well known HUXSiCKHlR oTORE  81 U 
two m iles nbrtli euet o f l*h cefli x  vil 1 e y where 
will be found stap le
¡ D B Ï  G O O D S  !
FINE GROCERIES,
HARij'WÀÈÉ, .QUEkTtSWARE, 
HAÏS,  &Al\S, B G 0 l 8 ,  SHOES, &c, 
The very best b rands of ;; ; 1 ^  ;
! Family Flour;?,.
He is Determined to ,>Sell as Dow as the 
Lowest. f,
I ï e a Isp ca r r  i es on
Harness Making,
in all its  braphhes. and Keeps; cùnâtawitî jl bn 
band iDJit 1 v nm/ie , H arness. Cullars. Ibibi-ii- 
Blan-kv-ts; t ’b i ri9»rt1JWifij)â: a n d G enérar 
Gopj I«*.. Y cry. (TIhawk fu i jpf ipa,s.t 
solisTr«tv»iiYYtW«e*i i »u Imc pa trônàge,
Y.uurs Yuri'. R csuectlnJly.
Jos. G. Gotwals,
P. O. Address. Ph#oi£witte, JÎ<tnn<i.
Opening at Bato StffiM!
ON HONDA 7,
Miss'Maggie Hartzell,
p  p|um lu)r sjuri p)i; U l, « tie p f . t f
F a n c y  M il l in e r y ,
Wbeie:she iwill >»elball the;
LATI T̂, 8JLY.-LAJTLO.WHIST CITY
• ' ‘ >'wimri ' PRICKS?. '
sj, j5.t_pa rticliia t ’ a ttentib» pa id to - filou Hiihg
Mi
C H O I C E
Family Flour,
L1IOP t'O R N ;1,1 now *
CHOP COB CORN,
WHEAT BEAH,
H 7 E  B R A N ,
C O R N , O A T S ,
* CAE MEAL, &3„ k ,
Always on h a n d  and for -Sale, pT'Sin Mixed in 
iny  prbudrtion and Grouml to O rder. Flout j 
in«t Feed deiivoi’ed by Car dr W agon when de- 
drpl. ,




I E  YOU W A N T TO MAKE
All 'ftilid‘s ÖTTurriTturo* At Aatoirishly. L^.w 
Prices. A large  a ud w6ll* Selected Storik on 
hand.
Freneh D ressing Suits; in W alnu t Oilod $4ö 5C 
•* .. . . _________  ,v - ™ 45.50
“  “ A J “ -' 48.00
W alnut B ureau  Suits i tO il  '• ■’ * " 37.00
All the ab o u e . Sui^a bre furnished w ith  tin 
best I ta l ia l  M arble .
■¿bii'd Will nut Burc’ati “ h its , '. ' $25,00
Pa*iivtfe( l aiid ’S,t f̂iued rSüVrs frpln ’$181.50 to 321Ö0
. PINE H AIR CLOTH AND REP
On hand aud  made to order.
U p h o l s t e r e d  a n d  
E a sy  C h a ir s .
Large Stòck o i a l l  h in d s of Chairs on hand and 
made to o rd e r ,. Extension, Marble anu Wuo< 
*PaW^ÌvS,o(%, prop-L eaf,, Cep tr e , ,  and ir 
fact a ll. -feuDis of Tables. Lounges, Settees. 
Sofas, W àrdrpbes. Book-Cases , S ecretaries. 
W riting  Desks«, & c. B rackets,. H a t .Racks, 
Lookiug Glasses:. P ic tu re  Franjos, Clirumos. 
H air, H usk am i t>rtraw  M attresses,
Upholstering in all g Branches
Vepitiaq Rlinfts, Repaired All
kinds o f Repairing Done to Order, in 
the Best and Most.SuMtaìitiàrManner, 
O ut Goods aie Warranted as Repre­
sented, and we allow no trashy or infe­
rior Furniture in our Ware-Rooms. 
Being Manufacturers we know whereof 
we speak, and a trial will convince you 
of these facts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
A W EEK in your own town, and no 
cuidfeal risked ,' You can g ive the 
business a tr ia l w ithout expense 
The best opportun ity  ev er■ offered' 
for those w illing  to work. You 
should try  noth ing else until you see 
j fo r yourself w n a ly o n  Can do a t  th e  business 
we offer. Np room to explain  here. You can 
J devote all yot/r tim e or Only your spare  tim e 
to the business, and m ake g re a t pay for every 
liouc th a t  you work -W om en m ake as much 
j as m en. Seuxl for special p riva te  te rm s and 
i particulars,, which- we m ail free. $5 -.Outfit- 
! free. WDgfl f̂c com plain of hard tim es *vhiie you I 
■ have such *a chaifce. l i d ’s t l .  H ... I.LK7’ Jfc Go. 
i t/uliiTOlyr P o rtl .ud, J/a in e . I
Public
Sal
O F  Y O U R
O R  Y O U R
R eal
U s i a t e
G E T  Y O U R
SALE BILLS
PRINTED A T i
T H I S  O FFX C /B .
A D V E R T I S E




GIVE US A TRIAL.
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29 th ,A n n ua 1 Si^gionourn  9,8 LPl'EM  LU II, ( 8 th. 
If lie Òe t̂ì 'öf E diicâtibirài ‘Filmi i tied hud E») 
penses {y ejry Mode r a te. fojt* q\\ r Li renia  rs
, J, W SUXDKRLAW*
To iDTOltOK a i
PATENTSjivn.d ho^ jto, .obtain, thein. 
Phamphlçf of 60 pages free, upóti receipt 
óf Siamps. AdofeBs—• ’11
■ : G il m o r e . S m it h  &  C o.
, Solicitors fo r Patents, Box 31,
... .JYqtfiipgtan L>rP-
W a s h in g t o n  H a l l  
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
The 50th year will begin »temtust Fáf,‘ 1S79. 
Adres» - „
>wí «... O i " OUIKBf.VlíSIM»
Tna¡)rp*v Pa:. ■
p O R  pIREOTOlt O F T H K  :
ISAAC STIERIiY,
‘ qp DITEJB .PÂVji.DK^VJÇf,;-.m)3 ¡
p,inçur«fif. Ru i.^. gm,
CENTBE SQUARE SEM1NABÏ
Centre square, mont. co. . t a .
l i  FIRST-OIj ASS INSTTrmÒN ? FOR YO'ÙNG ätF.N 
ANDTQVNG IMPIES.. ■) ,
vlí( ( ̂ EA L Lt, T L ß M  ME GINS :, ?
" SEPTEMBER^;!, 1879, ,
¡ .,(,1 , CHAROfSI M O DERATE.
S6g‘ f\k  ¡Wti êrbfiHicttlBrs’fiñntvfo ; ’
Ut ». D.fcRyiN ¿OLKiMiAN,f*Kncltial.
Or Revi-.TOHIM H. BEOII I,BB, »I 
S .c - tv o f tliv. jf.acuHy.
£^.EORGE W. BUSH,:
A t t o r n e y -  a t  -  L a w ,
Airy Street, (opposite Court House,*) 
N O R R IS T O W N , P a .
an(r.’28T9 lv r.
E. L. Coffman, •
D E N T I S T  ! I
N<i. 1271 soiilii k a in  Street. i 'l iq i tK fS V it .L te  
P a . 'iiesittifu l iifr .liS .1 M.tslof .teeth, JffiyJfS 
$10. anil il5  Trctjh lillfd , i-Pj>uir»;jl and i f 
fewiwtfil a t tKe lovffet ra tes  iriiftftlm’Sese^maii 
tu-r P a rtie s  lirin tJn *  th is , fl'IrrrWsainyiii 
with th e iin v illb i' allowed, a rteiluctinn o t  fif 
«nets fronythe hill.' i J.m e26  7B ly.
lota's Patent W  W  
HORSE TOWERS !
P R I C E S  O N  M A C H I N E S  
R E D U C E D .
■Our. lai'ite i.cMii.h to Marthfhcttire rn a h l.t  
us to iiS'hirtt P riues for tlie colm ati Will tor ,<■> 
ItORSE-POW  F.firi, 'TfiRfeSH lifts . SEP,*, HA 
TUBS aiiU CLH-A WEIL'S.
F e e d  C u tte r s  $ 3 0 . 0 0
Corn Shelters $8, &cT,
As,we hawe the host facltitj- to. niaimfacUm 
aird ewiploy dhty thtd'lihsritihcluih'iyi w-c filial 
le n a « uoinw'titinM, a t ^ l i o y t h o s e  th a t wai.i 
tS bily to 'e ^ ira to iir  fàlitofv às yóu can, buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
libri, i,éfi tha a ;filselvl>rve.;'',,:
, N. BiT-Uepaii'ting.and Jabbing done in 
the best manner at Lgipesf flutes.
Heehner & ons, .
•L A N S D A L E , P À .
oc!24-$.f. , ' fid
W h e r l a n d  « .  H o b s o n ,
SuTYsyor and Conveyancer,




Is tbb ijffàèe to ¿afte yòui WaganS. and Gnr 
r lag es to  have theípírcpaire^U 
get New ones m sdé. You n il*  k ci trié ruî 
\YO¡it¡h(fff y pur inilney,(- ,<j ■}/,\ y
S O T Ü B ’S FO SO
m
à̂MSÊÈÈëÊSizâÊiâmiS




"AHD SÜH0W“ s m £
. i Th 
able
E X C E L S l b R E L A T E  b u A R R i f t s ,
..-WUJULS.X-Ê  Jt L̂ATINCPTOi,, f j p
, 'h i j i s . c o u c e ( t e < l  ta li«  the.'MAsA.l>nr- 
le Roofing M ale in the country, >Ve have 
.e r  8.000 Squares or d iffe ren t Sizes on the  
an It ami «re i.repareil to 'ftiih iah  a«V in tls of 
.'lorvnff .Htnte n r the veryP norfest Notice, and 
t the lo w e s t  Pricfife. Theae Slate are heliev- 
I o  he .P riu ira’nl fiStye Sliown lio indications 
i the !a8i)30 i uais or fading or crum bling 
rders fillefi by B oats o r  Car 16ts. Send ror 
rice lisfc; • A ddress *
™ ' J - p - KOONS. A p yt.
Kahn’s Station Mont., Co.,-Ka,
$300 A i/O N  PH gura-antee<Jv  daya t  home. (mi» ddvhy the inifiistPidns. 
Capita 1 not requ ired ; we \vill s ta r t  yoiT.” ife n , 
women bo vs an d  g ir ts  make money lasher a t  
work b>r us than a t any tiling e lse .' The work 
is# ughftaud lAebisAbt. aiid vii'dl/afe anyone can 
ro  r ig h t at. / ’hose who are  wise who see th is 
notice will m nd, >ia th e ir addresses a t  once 
and see >r ‘b e b i s e l 1 GobMt  Outfits and 
ternjs free. Now is.the  tinuv TnVsfe already  
a t work are  laving up large s'Vmf; ofi luonev a 
. Adores» tku.js a GOi.,y-
jm JSiO li r. 0: A.iignsta. Afaine*
ACTING NEWS A G E N T ~
A*1“,*.1 *j’ r‘‘.C1 liM¥ Hi*i*vi‘Up1* l"""1^ “ **0 tidrTnc* fo 1"\\T NgCon Biy Jon Iliads.
Montgomery h,efqrrx |  a y f y fottstown.
?*̂  Pre&ty......  -iFQXX.isifi!Wn•
iS f it  1 o 7 y iI J j ( ¡ f a !/r ( ■ N o rr is t o w n . 
. AnrohirVtinTflg* reV doli'nod f r  rlLtier or 
the ab ivu. or uni rrtbiT-Tom ity uauer can be 
HrciHnmodatj-d. Rh#” A No d g en t for the
PICTORIAL BIBLE, ■'
rO 'c 1>I 1. 01 v\ ,,i lis 1,1 tlie ago for the
brie«.
H P. FDXK. P. M
W ITH
A  fu ll  s u p p ly  o f
Cpai.' m  *, fw . rtoitttj iia i  .m'"' 
Lumber, .
R o s ts ,
Rail* ■
b Mouldings.
S h u t te r s ,  D o o rs ,
Blinds, ./
Sash,
H a ir ,
..t., 1 ,  I y. rf.fn ilb  &C.
WESTERN POPLAR! 
Walnut,
A r.t i  F g i d o o d s a  S p e c ia lty .
O rd e rs  filled  w ith  E x a c tn e s s  a n d  
P ro m p tn e s s .  T e rm s  R e a so n a b le . 
deel2-ly .
All the Latest ImproTfiments!
The undersigned bct:8 leave tbVall1 (he int­ention of those purposing buying an
O R  G A  N
'  . . .  f-w * TO Hip .
S U P K K IO K IT Y  a n d  V X C m m G Y
Power of Expression,
IvbJifnd ibie^Dl'oefr t̂e jd oil need rby tlie-In- 
■trutniuik^k^Mox«^!)!') As as g,ih.y.y4« 
lence «*f Ylielr iKrpuranty
Eourteea O rgan s!
H a v e  B e e n  ' s t ö l d  I h i r l n f t  t h e  
M o n t h  o f  A u g u s t .
G a e l !  I n s t u i n e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
t o r  t í  Y e a r s  a n d  3 0  L e s s o n s  
F u r n i s h e d  F r o e  - o t  
f c h a r g e
D. C. SWANK,
SCH M 'BN K SV ILLK , M O X TC híiU O ., 1 P A
ei»2b ttin. . , :
W KRATZ,
; Justice of the Peac ,̂’' , ;
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent,
Represents good Fire,Storm  and lA f 
Insunmee Companies.
OFFIG E OAYS—T uesday , W ednesday 
tn.d'Fridav - ; ! .^Octfli-tf
«^$1 O'NCI KHAfy
^4 '
I*  f h i  I s r t fw t  a n d  l* r tt  D O LLA R  
| ’ ‘ V C E liL Y  S’A I’E R  p r in te d
i i u  t l ie  c o u n try .
| It Is the p-i’cr tfm\ nuM-ta th^' wants of tlie 
I farm and tlie fireside ¿lore fully.than-R,.»y 
| other, ns will be a \  n by a careful exainina- 
I tinuofthe following facts, and a compJtri.son pf f 
; the paper with any other of the <*it y weeklies: I 
! The Btar is handHolhiely printed on pure | 
wh-;t« ’PahT ft.QUTclear c -;t;1 yi.o?..thattxnajsys ( 
: it ea:•*! y iV.id, even uy a poor lig V. IU  Hear'
I and ghen p rin t if  a }p,\j -to jild  ox, w§(ih ey'f§. ■ j 
j 'Tae S ta r  is ree Trbrii political Dm-»,' and 
gives all t ho news with.ftiiijuei(StfM*d ) i
■ 'so as to enable its r^agei.i tvi'm a correct J 
| jndriment on r b  pasjring'j aad.tt dist , i
fcus.se3 quest1.flits without prejudice, but al- • 
ways in the interest oftSe producing classes, i 
f It is in n o  »czbkc s e c tio n a l  «** CD*»-, 
t i ’notc;! liiils hews oropinions, and ban be 
■read wit h.th-q same realji>loas^rp.and interest 
from Texas to Maine1, ana from California to 
jDelajVjare. nst(ilMiiltlt»|lldi».ineV»
la te , c o m p re h e n s iv e , and c o r re c t  j 
its m v + rlLstt r r p o r t s  rcItirf*&CS’'lv*4<\SH its departmeuts sue fully Up to tue require­
ments of first-class Jitiftfl-vliasii.
We .give n o  cliron io* . l«and»books, 
OtolMianati-swiili the ĉ r̂ R, l-eli(fVing ih;lt 
the grc.Ue.-it inducement we- esm oiler is to, 
mrifcy1 & I^ERST-GX.lSS 'N KEYS'S* A- . 
P E R , pu!ti..e the nH'iVVX which •1!,i:hjA,}|Lrs-jl 
would eo.-it to the b e t te r  u se  o f  f mlproV** I 
j|nag th e  jftisjft®*"1» lWMi 'leaving the .cliromo 
business iu me- liands of picture (filers, 
WhoTê ft j ropi'iTy Wl/mgs. '
We, h‘vy q«r, fully j-.ppreciato the COCCt- 
g c tlc  w o rlt done by club agents, and re­
ward thvfu libeiy»Uy,.fs Avill fe t*
erence lo ciir “ 5iat o f  p re m iu m  In ­
d u c e m e n t»  to  a g e n ta ”  which is sent 
on application. Agents’ outfit free of charge. 
Get up a good chib for the Btar.
SPECIM EN COPIES FR EE ON A P P lie A T tG lU
7 H S  S T A B .  .
88« WAI-NI'T ST., CINCINNATI, O.
J. M. Alfcertson & Sots,
I J A N K E K 8 ,'
N pliR lST O A \ 5 i, P A i , , ,
5 Peer Cpnt. In te re st A t i j l ftn  fìe p o s iiftjSUbjcpt 
t^èhèbk  a t XT ia \ s  iloti (rè. 14 ' i re+ C ent, in te r­
est P a id  ontp e p o ik 'tssnbjfect.io clteok. >at*  s igh t, 
iN egotia^re'papèr purchased. Monéy loaned 
on bonds. M ortgages, Stocks. D ra / if  f o r  Sa le  
on E ngland , Ire!and] Germ^tty and ’ o th er 
places. ( Fassag-e |tic;k^5ts  by t)ie{.Ahi?r l^ )lx 
If he of oedan steam ers. R a ilrb a d a itd  o the r. 
Sto c ks bought and sold on com m ission. ’ GoM,- 
Gold Coupons. Silver and G overm peiit Bonds 
bonght and sold. Safe deposit lióxfes fh b u r ­
la r - proof v a u lt to rentvj ?. . .  Doy2S-ly
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
' OWNERS AND PROPBIRTOHS OF THE
Star G lass W o rk s
NORKISTOW X, P A ., 
M anufacture a  supieriOr qti lity  of
WINUO^ GLASS AND IDES
Warranted not to] 
nov2 ly i
